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� _._ BULLOCH TIMBS ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
['.....
-xMDIdI XN.MX.ID SlllJI:IXI:IX JI:IXI:IX JCII)
Social : Clubs : Personal ".:'..���':':""'''':; � I��*�mtN���
THURSDAY, NOV. �, 1951
VISITED IN NORFOLK
Mr. and M..... William Hart 'IuId
family .pent the week end In Nor!olk;
Va,. wltlt Prc, W,mam Hart Jr,. who
"ailed SaturdJiy aftemoon with the
28th Division for Stuttgart. Germany.
on the General W, G, Hun •• They
we", accompanied by their daug,*,r.
Mrs, �, J, Shuman Jr.• of Savanii;;b.
and Mrs, John S. Roberts. daughter.
of Cleveland. Dhlo, joined thelll in
Norfolk.
'
RETURN FOR FUNERAL
Vlaltor. at ttle Time. offtce durin,
the week we'''' Min Edith Lord, NOr­
folk. Va.; MrB. Thomas F. Murphy,
Dearbom, Mich.. and Mrs, M. 1(.
Bailey, of S'avannah, �ho w;t'h,thelr
brother, Leemore Lord, had returned
home to att.nd the funeral of �helr
father. Lonnie V, Lord. '''ho wa.
buried Mon!lay,
, ,�
TWO LOCAL CLUBS
-I
---
" FOR MRS. WINBURN
ENTERTAIN JOINTLY B I U ,A lovely courtesy to Mrs. It. L.Members of the M)"!tery Club and e ween S' 'Winbum. wbo, with Mr. Winburn i.of the Tuesday Bridge Club and o,ther I.. ., .. ' leaving Teachers College campue for
Mrs, E, A. Sack, of AuguBta, is I guests enjoyed
a lovely party liven BY RUTH. BEAVER rhidence in Statesboro. wa. an after-
spending-awhile with her son. Harry Frida')' IIIfternoon at Sewell House 1 . n"oon tea given ,Friday "(ith Mra. M.
Sack, and family, �!���r:",E'h����!::� ,and Mrs, Dan With Thanksgivinll" holiday. h.re
S. Pittmen aB charming hostes'B at her FOS':;':::'-on
Capt, and Mrs, Robert Morr:s spent Cbfyaanthe- our' college crowd will be at hoq,� home near .,to,_, whe ... varl-colored Mobile"
a few days during the past week 'in mums. roses and driefl IIJ.1'llnll'ements �hrynnthemum8 were attractively ar- Summerville
" for a 10nR week end. and they !lire ' CI
Wa�hington, D, C. decocated the I'QQI1\&, B,lI ... delicious ,lannlnR much informal entef1aln\ng �nged aR decorations, The tea table,
' ,
�: '<'�' '�a'.:r'V�l'Ietle.
Bobby Joe Anderaon. of Atlanta, fruihcak�,topped wi�h �hjpped cream dur.ng' ,their ltay. Some a'1l hAYing covered with a hand-made cover, waR , ''" V.,,? ," 'i:'" '_,.", "
is the guest-of his mother, Mra, Ar- 'l'a�',""rv.ed with co�!"" For visitors' vI.ltor. ove� the week end' and others centered w:th aii arran)remont of yel- ",, �;"', :;:'" D"!;
,
nold Anderson Sr, ,hfll'h seere Mrs, Hinton Bq�l\' .. won are having dlnn.rs with their fami. low �hgsl\llt""m"m. -llanked .'by J1i1- 'S�sanqu�i :'
, .
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Brim, of Sa.,. co.�ume ftowers.,and attra,Gllv,IIGOI, Iles and wll1leave'�QPn after Jacki' It;w tapeni,'���ilv��·'j,anaelali��.);/... '�'t�,,:� 207 Col!e�:'.
aero are holiday g"""ts of her mother, t�me jewelry for the other prize&, 'ietterower '�:1,1 �:' here' to� dlnne; .ert waa 1'eK;!1id'!!:r �r,! wi�. Hannei- I '
M�.: RuIu., Brady, ,," went to M'rs , Rred Smith �or high with Iier tamiiy 'arid t'hen" ,,1If leave a�d coffee'''8��!lIj'...�,..��.:,D, 'r!.I'�5������=���I���������55555iMrs, Sid Parrish 'Is spel'<linll' �ev- �core for the 'Mystery melllbers .nd for Atlanta io/the' reB{ of the' hoii. 1I.0mas. '�lIe!�;'�ld�a�:X�bono!,-" i
eral days iJl Savannah with, her sla- to Mrs. Frank 'Willianu for high for days, where "ihl,� will" be an attend- were Mrs:,'Hant!er,.Mra.,TluiJll:as, Mrs.
ter Mrs. C. R, Riner, 'J,:.,,, the TUesday Club; to Mrs, A, 114. anb in the wedding of, one',ot her Fielding Ru.seil: Mrs. J. E. Guardia,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Davhr,,'of Col- Braswell. Mystery., a�d to ,M ...., Il-. L. �la��'::d!"rl�l��';:'gJ�ri��::�w.:;� .rs, HeoiT Em". Mrs, Paul Carrol,
umbu8 •. were week·end guests of Mr, Bllrnes. Tuesday. for low/leores, and m�an ftylnll') out t., Camp 'McCoy. Mrs, Charles Kopp, Mra. Jack Bruook,
and Mrs. Alfred Donnan. to Mrs. Alfred D<lnnall for;'cut. OUh- W:s .• wlrere\,ahe spent an all too- l'1r«. John ErickJion. Mrs, Z. S. Hell.
Sammy Franklin. Tech . student, is erB playing were M',;", Horace Srnlth,
mort vi.it. "She had the thrill of �raon and her mo�r, Mrs, Marnle
, d" S MArth Tu M HPJ
flylnR both wi),,!, and It wa. quite
w,th his parents. M�. an ...rs, am rs. ur mer.. rs. . . ones nn exp'erience 'for her.-Sunday a!- Clark, Mrs. J, I. Olements and M:eB
Franklin. for the hohdaYB, , I
Sr.• Mrs. Frank 'Gnm�s, Mrs. C; B, ternoon whet! the Aldred. Howl IIeId Sophl� Johnson.
Cadet Aulbert Brannen Jr" of' Cam- Math",ws, 'Mrs. Inman Foy. Mrs. J, open hou.e � was estlm.ted o..er two • • • •
den Academy, S. C .• is spending the O. Johnston. Mra. Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
thouRand people 'called during the AFTERNOON BRIDGE
.
holidays at his home here. Cecil Brannen. Mrs, Gordon MaYB,
afte'1I600. People had the pleuure
'
,Mrs. Geraid Groover was hostess
Iof renew,n acquaintances th.y h�t .Mr. and Mrs, Dan Lest-or are sp.nd- Mrs. Clyd'e ¥Itchell, Mrs, ,Clift Brad- .een In several years as they I.W, tp members of her afternoon bridgeIng the ho,lidays in Macon as guests ley. Mrs. Roger Holland, M ..... Roy friends' that just did�'t happen to club and other friends at a delight­
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Lester, TYBon. Mrs, E.ten Cromartie" 1141'8- mo'at
at other.'times. habel MeDou- ful p,arty Friday afternoon I at her
Mr. and Mrs. Amold Almond. o� AI Suthe.land. Mrs .. Mathew Mc-
Raid. Bess Wlnburrn and Biddie 'AI- home 00 DonaldSon,street. wh<lre she
dred greet:"ed the Ruesta 'Very 'lnform- ' , '
Atlanta. spent the week end with her Cronn, Mrs, Dean Anderaftn. Mro, ally and after speaking to the", du�-
uaed attractIve a,rrangements of
parents. Mr. and Mrs, S. H, Sher- Leffler DeLoach. Mrs. Jim Moore, Ing the course of several �our� they c1Irysanthemum8'
as decorations, A
man, Mrs. Dew Groover and Mrs. R, L.
looked a. though the afternoon was dessert and colfee were served. Coca-
Mr. and Mrs . .Lloyd .Lanier and lit- Cone Sr, �::ket;:giF��':;;e';- ��::� ��� FM�: Colas were served during the game,
tie son. Jimmy.�f Atlanta. are visit-
• • • • Parker Senior had qu'te an after-
Mra, F�ank Hook won a ftower ar-I'���;��������������������������Ing relatives here during the holi- 'DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL wi.e fan aB he brought a therm.B' ranger for club high score. and for II
day!.
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW noon too as they held open houBe at visitors' high a similar pr:ze went to
'
Mr. and M-: Wallis Cobb Sr. have The B'llloch County Home Demon-
Parkwood. their ne,,: ",otel and rea- Mrs'. Joe Robert Tillman, A hose The True MemOl1al
•• taurant, It waB qUite an aft-amoon ,
returned from a recent v'sit with Cpl. strati"" Council held its first annual for the people o! town and surround- dryer
for cut was ,,,celved by Mrs.
.nd Mrs. Wallis Cobb Jr. in Alexan. chrysant emum show OR T�J\lraday, Ing community. Certalnr a traveler Jake Smitb and a stamp dls)ll!nser
dria, Va. '.' Novemller 8th. Winnera In singles
doesn't have to 11'0 out 0 tlte bounds f�r low went to Mrs. CurtiB Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. 0, S, Johnson and K, were: Blue rlbtions. Mnr. Fred T, La-
of Bulloch, county to ftnd ·ttle' best' .c· ather guests were Mra. Johnny Dealcommodatlons In the country,-When 1 • 18 B1I8T IlIf LII'JL
Wincey. all of A.hburn. were week- nier. Mrs. John Thayer. Mrs. T. A. some ot tJhe mOBt ardent football fano Mra. Albert Braswell, Mrs" Paul
"
end guests of Mr, and Mnr. Norman Dominy
and Mrs, Homer McElveen; left the lI'ame on Tuesday nlirht it Sauve. M�. Julian Hodgea. Mra. W\l- , Oar 'wOrk bel�. to nIIeIIt ..
Campbell. red ribbon.. Mrs. Homer McElwen.
was a sure sl,n thllt winter had made Iiam Smith, Mra. Buford Knlll'h't. Mr8. lIPiri' w)aloh prompta JOu to �
Mra T A D'om'Iny M H be� W Ita appearance. even though the lI'am. HPJ J M Le
'
B
..... of
Mra. E, M. Fallen ha" returned' to ..• ,". U .." a· was a charity. the fanB couldn't take
. . on.. r.,_ rs. ster raMen -, a\II.. U .. act �
Brunswick after lpending sewral ters. Mrs. Ben Joiner and Mrs, J, T. the cold, Joe Robert Tillman wa. tlie �.r.
I11III �oa ••• Oar ..�
days wit1> her .on. Merrill Fallen, and Whltaker; white ribbon., Mra. Homer wlae fan as he broulI'ht a thermos
' • •• • Ia .t ,.. Mf'ria. •
Mrs. Fallen. McElveen and Mrs, J, T. Whitaker; jull'
of boillnll' coffee. Needle•• to VISITED IN EASTMAN • ,
MI•• Arin Waters, Un'verslty of winners of arranll'ement, flrBt, Mrs.
say Jloe'Robert was one of �e mo.t 1 Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Turner..-nd THAYER MONtJMENT COMPANY
Carl ,Franklin'••econd, Mrs. Fr.d T.
popu at' Ipectator. at the Rame.-The 'ri'andlOn, David Allen, and D. B. Tur-
. ,
Georgia .tudent, Ia at home wlttI her circus' beinll' broulI'ht here 'llhurada, A Loea1 IDd1Iata7 .......
•
parento. Mr. and ,M.... Loy Waters, Lanier; third. Mrs, Joe Tillman; hon- by the Llono Club Is' belnc, 100b4 I!"r
spent ThanUglvlnr bay In East-
for the holidaye. orable m.,tioo, Mrs. ,Huben Waters. «oryranlto by
not onl;,: ttl. yery:rounr D1an a. pestl,cit, ae...,,&II!l.MgI. M�
IOBN .. DAY." �
Mra. T. L. Je-er'-a hal returned to 'Mri, Franklin entered an amnre;
but the II'TOwnrupa"a� I_II. The day , 'Ne"l, .and .'III'Or••"joiJ••I-"-tll'eft I.i.;' , ',-,'" Wed '��� .,. •.,�, :
n "' of the pareots clalritlnll' they wont he mbe llaor tf)
,�- � '. .
h.r hom. In MontgomelT, Ala.. after ment of bronze chysanthemuma In a because ,they had to tak'l the you...
r me rs of the ,O'Neal family. - ........--.....---"-----���....- ...---....;-�--...;,-o:_.i.l
a vi.lt with 'her dauaMer. M;;'. George hand-made co!lper bowl.
I She us'Od fry II over; tbe grown-upB are 100khW
Byrd, 'and Mr. Byrd, old Dock (wild) to ,eompklte her ar·
forward to it as .much as the ,ch.i&
Mr, and Mrs. Elton K�nnedy and rangement. MrB. Lanier displayed a d",n,-,?on't
forget to put a":'
, . everythlDlI' and be at the Presb:r'
ehildren" Melody and Danny; of VI- cre.cent arrangement of Ame�lcan terian church at 9 o'clock 'nui:nkal.
Cliilia••pent Sunday, wit.'hi hla mother, Beauty <ihJr¥.anthemu"",; lttra, Till- giv'nR mornlnll' and give thankB flit ,
MrB: Delma Kenned:r, man's arrangement W&JI lovely golden
the many blelBings we have enjoyed I
Mr. and M-. George Byrd and 11't- vellow chry..nthemuma, and Mrs,
through�ut the ),ear. Thl• .,.m be '.
••
,
commumty affa r with all churche.
tie daughter, Marty. are .pendlng Waters dlsplaY"'d an arrangement of In town takhllf part.
th"holiday. In Greenwood. S, C,. with lovely snow white chrysanthemums.
Will see yOU
his moth�r, Mrs. G. R. Byrd. The .how was held at the Builoch
AROUND TOWN. "
Mrs, Cecil Brannen and Mis. Do;"" County Library, and Mrs, Henry NOVELTY CLuB
thy Brannen are spending the holi- Blitch had cha"ll"l of the balaar. A delightful party for memberB of
days in Colulllbia. S, C.• as guests where' many hand-made articles were the Novelty Club was riven Thu ......
of Mr. and Mra. Eugene DeLoach. displayed. • • • • day aftemoon witlt Mrs. O. M, La-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester �'pent the BAPTIST WMU PLANS nier enb"rtaining at her home 0' WeBt
week end as !I'lleste of Mr. and Mn. MISSION STUDY DAY, Jo�es Avenue. 'A combination of yol-
U., F, Stewart at their ftshlng lodge The "".M,U. of the Firat Baptist
low and bronze chrysantbemum. and
on �e Oge.chee riV'l!r near Stilson. autumn leaves decorated her roOllLl,
Cadet Jimmy Smith. of Carlisle ��u��i:I�':e�;a: :::!�:8S��ad�:' and an ar'anll'ement of colorful
Academy. Bamberg. S. C,. )B with November 27th. The tudy. "PiI- 11,.
... and a turkey was 'ged on th9
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Robbina' Sr, and'
grlmage ,to Latin America," to be dining tabl�.'
PrizeB in I turkey
Mr, and Mra.' J .. A, Addlilon for lhe �tight by" 1\I;s. Ear!' Sera;'n. Mra, ,pme,and a Thank.givlng"menu·game
holiday.. were won by Mrs, Ellis DeLoach,
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson Sr, is :�il::'��b:ta�: :.:,:� ���:I�";� and Mrs, Arthur Howard rreceived
spending the holidaya' w th friends at 3 o'clock in the aftemoon. Dur- the prize for pino:ng on the turloey
and rela�ives �n Atlanta, and on Frl- ing the 'noon hour a Latin American head. and the bingo prizeB were won
daY'evenlng Wlll attend a dllnce at tbe I h '11 be d t th
-
h ch by Mrs, H, S. Watkins. Mrs, Bllrton
Biltmore Hotel.
•
I
unc eo." Wl ,.'erve a e:c ur . Mitchell and Mrs. Frank Upchurch.
111 \V'II' M'k I'
.. '
1'he nursery age SunbeamB wtll meet
rs. I lam I e I IS VISIt �g her at the sarne hour� 10 until 3, At Othera p...."t wer e Mr.. W') E.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chel·ry. 10 T'!-II.a:.6 the school-age Sunbeams will
!Helmly. Mrs. ,C, p, Claxton. M.. , H.
tum. Texn�. and attended the wedding tud "D; k' , M . "ta ht b M. Teets and her vlBitor. Mra. SOw-
of her
.
te M' C· Ch
• "y IC Y 10 eXlco. ug y II f S ilSl•. r: ,ss onnne erry, Mra. J. L, Zetterower, The junior e ,0 t lon, Mrs, .Lanier se"ed
onJhanksglVlng Da!. I GA'. and the junior RA's will meet ch..... wafers. potato ch:ps. nuts.,I'S, HI�ton RemIngton will go to jointly and study "Keys to Brazil." Bo.ton cream pie and Coca-Colas.
Atlanta thlB week end to spend
s.v-I
.,
••••
eral d 'th M' nd M
,'taught by Mrs. Walhs Cobb; the ,n- AFTERNOON COFFEE
ays w, r. a 1'": Crelgh- ,termediate GA'.· will .tudy "Underton PelTY and her new grandde:;gh. "' . A, lovely party
of Friday was tbe
tere. Little Sally Remin'gtan Petry,
the Southem Cros•.
,
.,th ,Mra. Paul aftemoon coffee gi-:en by M.. , Geo,
MI', and M ..... Hinton BootJi spentlcarron"teacher. "':�
thn Y,�,A. will Johnston at her home on Park Ave­
Thul'sday in, Swainsboro as guests
study Inca Gold.
.
taught, by Mrs, nue. Guests were tleated around' a
of Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Johmtool Glb-
Geor!!" Lovell., Durmg the attemo�n large table which was �autifully dec­
aon JOMSto J d 114' R';J Span'sh
Amencan ref....h..enta WIll orated with wllite '.Ameriean Beautyn
.
r. a� ••• Ita. 'oba- be se""d to the young people. 'rose. and a white'turIa>y; EI.f!whe-IIton, both Unl�ersltY of Georgia Btu- ;. • . ....... • "v
dents. ,HALF-HIGH' CI;UB' h
in the ibi!ndso� home �er. ar"l'�
Joe Fatme�." of Be.s'. S. C,' and Members of the Ralf'llllrb 'Bt'ldp
menta of white ch�YS�l'tjtem'ihm:',�,lia
former :reachers College student; Club were Jl'ellghtfull" entertained
autumn' leaves,. Gue.h were M ...,-Phil
spent Fnday night )lere a. gueBt of F-riday ,e"",ning by Mrs. Jim Watson Hamilton,
Mra. Jim Dossey. Miss'
Mr. 'and Mrs. Hinton Booth. He W!l8 'at, her attractiv... now h0l"e., Dahlia..
Nona Quinn. Mrs. Tom Kennedy. M's8
.nroute to New York fOI' emparkation and chrysanthemum, w:ere lliaced' Rita Lindsey. Mrs. Walter Odom. M ....
to Eu�ope fO.r miUtary duty, I about llrer rooms and I\�ple' cru�.h
Levin Mette. Mrs, Max .Lockwood,
DanlCl Bhtch. Tech .student, I. topped w:th whipped' cresm aDd serv-
Mrs, J. W. Cone, Mrs. Coh..n Ande.­
spending the t.olidays with his moth. cd with colfee. Later cbeeee crack- Bon.
1IIl"!!, Troy Mallard. Miss Earle
.r, IIIrs. Dan Blitch Jr.and his grand- ers and Coca-Cola. we.... enjoyed.
and Min ,Fran�es" r:-�
mother. Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr,. and has Mr•. Joe Robert Tillman received a VISITS BOYHOOD SCF.NES
mother, Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr .• and ba. china cigarette container and a.h- Perry Woods. of Greenville. S, C .•
8S his guest � French. Atlanta. tray! for high !core; a trf1"'n bonbon .pent ""...ral daY'! during the pa.�,
J. L. Zetterower .pen� laBt Weekldi!'h
for half-high went to Mra, Gus week remlni$cing upon scenes of bi.;
end In Atlanta with hi. daughter, Sorrier; a trivet for cut was won by youth. The SOli of A.hley Wood.'
MI.s Myrtia Zetterower.' and with M,'S. Husmith Marsh. and tor low whose home was sixty-odd yea,." ago'
Mr•. W. T. Granade Rnd tlJe Rou�tt'le 1M,.". G. C. Col-eman was gi.....'" lapel in what i. now,,, suburb of Ststes­Lewis Carnlly. Frleoda will be inter' flowe",. Others playing were Mto. boro. young PetTY comes occassionallv
ested to know that ¥r. and Mrs, Lewi. 'En.1 Ali.". Mrs. Ed Olliff. Miss t.'i"x- to renew childhood memories, H. and
and eon. William, �f�dur:ng th.e.�ek �ine Foy. M .... W. R. Lovett. MI'B, his wife and daughter have recently
lor �Ibany to eSlde. Mr. Lew,. hav-I
Robert Lanier. M .... Walker Hill. Mrs. retuT11ed from a trip acro•• the At­
Ing been tran.terred tltcre frOID At· W. p, Brown and M,.,.', ElIowuy Ian tic wh.,,,,,, th�y enjoyed a most de-
lanta. : ,Forbes.
'
lightf,,1 V1Icat'onl
,�,...-!)"'�---!JIIIIIII--�-----�IIJ!IllII!I"'����
Purely Personal
AZALEAS' AND, CAMELLIAS
Mahotlana Rubra
Daik'C4I1ra,
fiink' 'Perfection
Debutante
C. Elegans
Varieties not listed
� Bo'xwood
qeorJl'ia
PRO� AND ��I)ABLE
,I' Ambulance Service
. Anywher _:._ Any Time
IARNES FUNERAL HOME'
/' , ,
Day Phone Night Phone
467
'
465
18 AN UNWRITI'BN BUT III»-
QUBNT STORY 0fI' .ALL 'l'IUT
lOOT
Sl�.s 2-6 flat heel,
6'f1.� wedge heel.
......
Yes, women know a good thing when they see it ..•
that's why mothers want Jumping-Jacks for their children I ?Exclusive,
patented one-piece sale and heel helps provide healthful 5UPPOi!J
lillie feet need ... fine, fully flexible leather.s
provide. ea'sy, barefoot comfor! lillie feet wantl
'·MlnRovltz
"
,..
I B�(1{\\TMtD LOOK 'I
TEN YEARS·AGO. BULLO
From Bulloch Tim.... Nov. 27, 1941
Bulloch cOllntY'B cotton record for
the year shows 11.265 bales ginned to
date aB' compared to 20.020 laat year.
George Thomas Holloway, form?r
Bulloch county 4-H Club boy. WlII
leave Atlanta -Sunday for Chicago to
atte d tJhe National 4-H' Club confer­
ence and International Livestock
tshoWJ' •
Under supervision of wild life di-
,
"igion of the state game department,
25.000 younll' trout and �ea� were
planted in the Ogeechee "ver In ter­
ritory adjacent to Statesboro yester.
dny by E. B. RUBhing. local game
warden. ,,\
Chunges made In local banking cir­
cles during the week Included the reo
tirement of W. L. UeJamette as cash­
ier of the Bulloch County Bank and I II h V
'In yellterday's Damoeratlc
the installation of W. Dean Andersen U OC oters with sixteen candidates for
as' cashier and Wallis Cobb as ex- pus offlcerB, elll'ht were gift
ecutive vice-president. did h d b h'
_._ OI�'II.��
At the Rotarr meeting Monday half Pass on Bon s g
a an r t e .." ...rs. '.
u dozen RotarlBnB were called upon
of the.... A, R, Lanier, for e
impromptu' to tell of tl>a things for __ ,of tbe hoard of county comrnl'
Which they were thankful, speakers On November 20th. 1951, the Bul- •• a new one. Fred W, Hod.....
being Everett Williams, Bemard MC-IIOcii County Board of Education call- ,time chairman, lost to Lanle, Dougnld. Ch�rlle Olliff. Charlie Cone, ed for an ,800.000 bond election for
Z, S. Hender.on, Bird Daniel and the llurpose of erecting s'chool build-
majority on 546, all
Marvin Pittman. Inga that will be adequa�. to me.rt. The high vote In ttle,
coon
' .,�r, - �""IIIoI�fI!I!�:
• • • • the needB of every child In our county. indicated by the vote of W. G. N ,
'III"" PO.Qi8r 1 ClI! "
TWENTY YEARS AGO The goal is to provid,. equal educa- unopposed. was .,751. "'e tottl IPIt)p ,: i� ,
�pters
From Bulloch Tlmea, No•• 26. 19.1
tlonal opportunities' for all �e chll- In StateBboro was 2482-'II'hI'_ 111: . �,.�, .......
dren.of all the peopl•. .Last Febl'uary
, � ... " ... the do v,
City polldcs begins to"bol1; can'- Ii' committee of educational expert. slightly mora than
half the entllt \. '.:...., lea_ ....It
It
didates who have announced for eoun- from different Southern States r<!' in the county. \' -.nERfI;. '"l"a tp
lliorealle
Thirteen �.\ltiq1 N,>
cli are W, D. AhderBon. R, 'L, Cone. viewed the Bulloch COU,nty sch?ol pro- The 'total vote for each candld.� ,r r..u lW:•. , I.. ..b.lp' IrJ i1"*,,, Bureau pes. In olit_· Th 0;:" ,,
J, G. Watson. Arthur Howard and B, grllm and recommended certalll mod- 8S indicated b the consolldatlgo cClJJl
•
,.
" tJUa
"eJ.:�l"
pHdJIittad they
•
�:atH, Ramsey. I Ifteations necessary to bring the total I ted y d ,- I'Beet Sell.... ' tioaw would atl11 II' more member. light of the .·B ClbD r,.II, J. Simpson. local citizen. is cil'- program to a minimum .tandard that p e
, ne�r noon
to a�> was
-
'WW AaIII� Ml51 lII.m.·, " to f 1th." ••• ",.tr ellrollment
lIeld In the Bt.ve. 'ij\I �ri,1i\
culating petition to consolida�. the had been demand,.d by the people, lows, " • . '._.._ .. __ Boo 011. .u""
Y velllber 21th �••••• ,'
offices of tax collector and receiver Before an adequate educational pro· For ordinary (unoppoHCI): ,-..... It"
...... D 10.... 1.lt , • ..,. 'Wynn and Mr. 'Th tate �:� "and ftx the salary of the combiJ'ed gram can' be, �ctivated we must have F, I. Williams ... ', .... , .4,7,,; . Federal Income' taxpayers of Bui- J.r a. ftll .. "'- � Mr. Futeha Natl:n:1 4.H Club ofIicl ., I ""
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, gave a report on tJhe activities of the suit of outalal1dlnll' .chieft. .,
city schools. �poke to the student tions of the rev�ewlng committee. m18sloners: : year about wh.t II ded"ctable from
I Farm Bu...au.t the lta.tiI co!'venttlon'I4-H work pver the Pllt y ,
.
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"Your Federal In·
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or �nYb a d �n th b IIdl f nd etate winners In thIs terrllillry wDI
R�yO�����a�n::r';!'i;;;.r�rhi�yd e�r:: the Bulloch County BOllrd of Educ�- H. P. Womack ",.,.,," •• ,4 , come Tax" Is one of the nation's; I
off t e. on " a ee 8 uh ni �h Ii� paid by the Amerloan 011 eo..
h 'tion,
This would remove ov.:n"r':hl,p For Sheriff: I "best ..lIer.," and ench year ,thous- I cornlnll' to the county
t rou.... e
hi.... .. _.. "'.-
ing in onor of Miss Louise DeLoach. from the countv to the state. m add,· • -;( C 'new "y.tsm of financing the achool
pany, w ,.. .or many ,_ra -
who arrived recently from Chicago, ' t be'
• '"ic'lent to provide O. L, Brannen • ..,.".. 1� I'ndB of orders fot'lt
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all the school needs of Bulloch county, Stothard Deal, ".,.,.,.,2,
merce Department e 0 ""s. ac- d 'th I
land
oatjona� ••H II'roupa In fill tne-
'DIIIRTY YEARS AGO Interelit rates would be 4 per c�nt Carolyn DeLoadru. , "',. ,1,08 'i cordlnll' to �errl11 C, Lofton. Bouth"! to pay off t�':nbonds an pay e n- tor malnteiance pror...m. Th&un
From 'Bulloch Times Nov 25 1921 nnd 4 and one·quarter I\er ce2nt. which For Clerk Superior Court: �, ealtem rell'lonal director of that I
tereBt onodth. d th t th tate thl. proll'ram 4-H le.dera .... �• .., would be a total of $560.9 0 over a J 0111'" Aid 1941 I "tl te Mr. H ges stelle I e a ' ,
Brook. Simmon. Co, is openin,g a period of thirty years. Use of b,onds oe,"
nB, . , ... , , .' , agency n 't an , .auditor haa ..Iven the county board
ed so that they, In tum may Ina�e&
new undertaking busiilesli with Wal- would mean that titles to bu�' Hattie Powell, , ••.• "., .. 20724
. The 10K1 edition of the booklet"
f d tl th f t I r'ltlng Ifarm youth In their own commum_t FI t he, h " . h B II 'n ' . hi h will I b II bl f 25 <> e uca on ele ac a n w . " 'er e c r ID c arge, ,and siteS;, remalD w,th t e u Of For Tax CommiSSIoner: w c all'a n e ava a e or h t to on proller ca... and operatloo of fNiaMiss Caroline Batte.y and �an Ar- ,County Board of Education, Interest Horace Bird. " ,.".,., •• ltt1l8 . centB, despite rising costs of other: He urged t, o&e- pre.en concern tractors. , '.
dc� Jr. were united ID marrmge at, at 2 and one-half per cent and two and M W W D Lo eh 8i11l11i.' thlnll'8 will Incorporate the c1Ianges' themBelvOll
with the bond I••ue c�m- I ddltl to h I tate •
BalDbridge. Ga .• Iiy Rev. R. H. Shell. three.fourthB po.. c�nt would amount
rs... e a " , , , •• ,- -\J!,
' I al n so much that the needed Im-
n a on onor nr •
of 'the Baptist c'hurch. . to $378.810 over tlilrty yearB, whleh For Coroner� ,.
In the Internnl revenue act made nt P �ements eould be made Immediate- ners. �hla year the American on c_
,R. ?of. Berrien Jr,. Atlanta broker. will be a saving of ,182.110. Mallie Jones, ••. " ..• ,., .8,26 ,tlte' Ia.t ••sslon of Congress,
it wu PJ:O
d f ;;ItI t
pan" 18 IIwardloll' two �OO achoial-
d,sappeared with $36.000 In state Undel' the Minimum Foundation Ori 0 Stewart ;"Ii.hd:, ..,'.,
I Instea II C!.�r 'Q�, r Y r:a,s. .1dP�_tg "blata an�
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' , ... , ....
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Bulloch tounty schools. • �, t Is entitled to $44.000 per year from ,,' smith and R, p, Mikell gave the
N .v- 8. eae ave e a
Bulloch county moved up among the stute This money can be used to BUSI�T1X'(I WOMEN eral Income Tax.
the Commefce De-
e 't n the state con-
Charles D, Carlson. of Sinclairville,
Georgia co�nties, in th� production of I'etil'� bo�ds vdtcd by the people. This l'�
, partment is offering other publica- lis �roup " (I pOI °t that the Farm N, Y,. and David L. Shlr"'y. of Lu·
cotton. plnelDg mnth Wltlh, 14.431 bales amount will more than take ca"", of, tions and material designed to assist
ventlOn. poln nil' ou ,.ay Va
us ,compllred with 13.997 last year, 'I' principal and interest each year, 'ENTERTAIN GROUP ibusiness men and other Interested
1 Bureau is anything but a.leep on �he I --'--'----.-------.-
E, C, Ol.'ver bough� �rom 'Mrs. With these facts. the Board of Edu- I k' th' 1961' I jop and that ev,.ry
effort was bemg
KING cmcus GETSCla.ude McKinnon the bUlI�lng on East I cation decided to let the people ,oter- »OrsonB
n rna 109 elr Income
•
I ro ve the cotton and pea·
'
lIIam, s�reet now occupied by the mine which metJhod would be u.:>d to First District Business And tax returns to Uncle Sam. The
othel'S made ,to mp 0 n farmers
Ut.opla ,�e cream palor. the purcha"" I meet the school needs of our
children. Professional Women's Club Include "Bulletin F" on the subject
nut eltua110n that �o rna ( LIVE RECEPTIONprS:l'a�,��; w'r����Oirom Miami Fla The day of the bond elecThtiond I�!"'t Hold Fall DIstrict Setlllion of depreciation ami absolescence, were complaining
about- th s year,
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h
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$500 Four honorable Inention awar
s
people of Statesboro for c?urtesi�s, :iren': tutu'!, mportan occasIon .was
a
phlets. "Your Rights of Itevl,.w When of ioo will be made In each popula- Local Lion Club Nets
shown hl� and his party dunng the.. R spectfully I when
the Shtesboro Bus1Dess and th Govemment Qllestlons Yo.r In-' I ddlt' t lri Liberal Cuh Income Fro.
I'ecent VIBlt to town."
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come Tax," aod "The Sm.U B..,nesa- ertlflcate of achlevemeRt award. Mammoth Crowd Attendl..
FORTY YEARS AGO
EVERETT WILLIAMS, . es. to tile First District grollP ..an Md HI. Beciaratlon of Eatiioat-
c
h 'd WI. �
,
,
.
'
Chmn. B, C. Bd, of Educati..... membe.,," of �he Bruns:vick. Savannah. ed Tax." w�ch sell for '10 cents eadh,
whh;h carry n cas ::;� ;iu rece7v: ThankBglvlnir was an exoiting ..,
From Bnlloch Ti..... 'DIov. 29. I'll Sylvama, Millen. SwalnBboro, Soper- d the I8&fI t "Ro. An Unincor-
of tbe IweepBtakes a In Statesboro when tho....nda til
Judge T. A, Parloer and Robert L., FARM BUREAU TO ton Augusta and' Lincolnton clubs 00'
an
,
e s. I $1.000, people thronged the .troota and .w.;
Berner will speak In the court hogseIS':'" N'�'�'" 't u.;, 11':"'"
poratj!d BUB."'-"'. May Co!'vert a Net 1 By termB of the competition. the lk I the ff rt to the cil'llU8
next Monday in behal! of the candi- . ,
u ,y, ov�
,
'. !4:t"., , 'r Opal'ating
U... lnto l>,Be!und on .Last I rile 1Il0ney l'Ocelved by the winning
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atlOll Center,' . Rub)' 8tanie:r, Year'" '"eo.. TaJre8" and "Baalc Tax
p
btl I f I Ic
,a,ade staged by tho KI.C Brotherll
Averitt Au�o Co, annolnces ope�ing I district chairman. ?f Bl'lIn�wick. pre- rnforlllJltion �or Sm�lI Business Eo· ,I �wn I.,
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for which ".ere • n. munlty
ton warehousee with Eb JoDeS in, 1"
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er company y
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Thanksgiving services at the Meth-' the conftrmatiilTO
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--rhe First Steps Are Taken _ Menlo. Powder Springs. Chipley. \
cootribuU.. to the L�oDll Eye, G�
• • • • 1 improved varieties, Se,edlings with Key to Fuller Living." For Fiftb Annual COntest Come..... Sta�boro and Tifton, Twelve
Fuocl for, under-ptl�leged cblidr1lll.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 65-85 per cent Bound kernels are to At lencheon Mrs. Mamie K. Taylor, On A State-Wide Sc:ale hono'rable mention awards of ,100
The Li .... net re.""p,ts were in 811:.
Prom Slatesboro Ne..s Nov. ZI tt01 be purchaged at 16 cents per pound, past state pre.ldent.
who oTgJlaised' ", .' eadi Jere made to ollber towns an1l'
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The nce of sea I�and I cot�n, ill with Improved varieties wilh 65-86laoo chartered the Stat<l!>�r.o� club, 'Plana ,have ,been ao�o�nced
for the
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for Its eye glasa p ogram. ·I1M."
Jrtall up�best gradeB seiling In Statas- \
per cent sound kerne'" at 20 centa I gave.
brief talk. For.��t � Annuitl Georgia Champion I ""te. of achieftment a ...ards,
." wel�me neWB to the s'core. of undo-
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Amon!!, ?ur neighbo�s wlho bave of the better varieties advanced to I
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nS�e R. F, LedsooNr'VJ. M. Jones. E. B. Immediately after tbe price break Oliver of Macon president. Mias wlnnel'B in tbe 1951 cootest and 1952
de Bugerac." Bhow.ing today and drea In the coooty who had suff.red
Immons an . ,B. Foss. I' ,
• Friday at the Georgia Theater. be' f I 'ed 'ght. The'
On Monday Dr. M. M. Holland sold of a weak ago, Farm Bureau offlciol. Mary Webb. of Douglasville and A.. oontest regardless
of size. After recelvinll' 'her tickets. if the cau'_' 0 nJur eyesl
�e Riggs rnI� properl:Y to F. P. Reg-,. called upon producers to bold their lanta, first vice-president. and Mra, The 1952 contest
Is open to all lady will call at the Statesboro show ltael! w�. a .if at. �ucce�s, 'I._
,ste�, who w.Ill have 'It. repaired and pecans oft' the market. The reaponae I Ro.ebud McCormick. of Cordele, di.... tovms in the company's a'ervice area
Plor.1 Shop she will be given a we hop" to brlllg It back ag81n next
set m operation aD a grist null . • ' , . . . . ·.L I tb 20000 I t'
lowly orchid with compliments of
Prof, Patterson and Prof. o,;nmark was so SWIft that market act'Vities ..tn.ct duector. I
Wl .., ess an • �pu n Ion. th,' pr"p""tnr. Bill Honowa�.
bave dissolwd; M. Patterson will were held to a standstill. The FG \ Mrs. Bessie MUtiades. of Savannah. There will be three populatIOn groUps. Tlie lady described last
week was
"" F ORIDA
continue to teach penma.hip nnd Mr, movement has resulted in a 13 cents was elected diBtrict treasurer for the One will be composed
of towns wi Mrs. J, B. Rushing. who called for VISTT u. L
Denm.ark w,.·ll look after ether com- d ' f d ensu'lng -ar and "',ss Ann Willi- les than 1.000 population. :moth-r
her tickets. received ;)fer orchid and
merclltl I
per poun Increase or pro ucers. 3"-, lI l .. ..,IJ')�'''rl tn f�X:PTf�S::C ·"r1" nnflrec; ... tion.
Union )T�:���g.'iving services were The previous, �'arm Burean "hold fordJ 01 Statesboro. was ..tected to with 1.000 to 3.000 and a third
witilv
held at t�e litethodi�t church yester- movement" on cotton resulted in the represent the di�trict on,
the stat.. 3;000 to 20.000: '
day; IhaVing part on tl>. program farmers receiving a ��O per bale in- n minating committee., M)!'5 Irene The first prl'e In eac populatIon
were T. E, Hayes, W. B. Addis'on, S. crease on the 1951 crop. or an estl- Kingery of States oro served as sp.c- group will be $1.000 in cash. secqnd
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ta 't th .,' - p"ize' will be ·750;' and thi.il pr;"'"
,udolph read an essay. '..
Te ry 8· e fi)j!cung. '" ,
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PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Ed Smith Is spen�lng a few
_:va rih Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins
and family at Blundale.
Mrs: Eunice Marsli'visited Mr. and
IIrs. Gene Weatheford and family. at
Billiard. Fla.. last w�.
Mrs. Jim Trapnell and son. Ken­
lIeth. spent a few days in Atlanta with
tier sister, Mrs. Durance Kennedy,
and Mr. Kennedy.
. Mr. and Mrs. Audry Peacock and
�elr family of Murphey. N. C .• vis­
Ited his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Pea­
cock. during the week.
Mrs. T. D. Wynn and Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Anderson. ot Statesboro. spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
·.mon. of Tarboro. N. C.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and daugh­
ten. Nlki Ann anil Cynda. opent the
Thanksgiving 'holidays with her par­
ents. Mr. and M ... Simpkins. at Iva.
S. C.
Sgt. Clarence Brack and Pfc,
and
.
Mro. Paul Moore. of Camp McCoy.
Wis.• are .at home with their families
here and in Stateoboro on a
flfteen-
da, furlough. I
Mrs. Bob Stephenson and children
returned tl' their home in Cincinnati.
Ohio. Friday after a visit of several
days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs.
Gordon Hendrix.
IMr. and Mrs:, Charles Taylor. ofCharleston, S. C .• visited his parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor. and her
parents, Mr. and Mra. E. E. Stewart.
during the week.
The W.S.C.S. met at the home
of
IIr•. C. Miller Monday afternoon and
contlnaed their stady of Latin Amer­
lea, with Mrs. E. L. Womack leading
the dllleUlSloL
The Baptist W.M.S. will observe
• Lottie Moon Chriotma. program
Iat the home of Mrs. Olear JohnsonlIext .Monday. The Btudy will begin.t 10:80 a. m. with Mrs. Brown In
ebarp. At the nooD hour the group
w1l1 enjoy a cove� dlah lunch.
PULASKI NEWS
Mrs. R. B. Davis spent the week end
III Buckhead with friends and rela­
ijYel. , I
Roy Eason. of Atlanta. visited Mr.
pd Mrs. Levi Findley one d.t la.t
week. I
Mra. Della Palmer. of Statesboro.
.tIlted Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nevils
Jaat week end.
Mrs. L. L. Foss spent several daye
Ja.t week with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
YOIS at Nevils.
Robert Sapp. of Camp McCoy. Wis.,
.tIlted his parents. Mr. and Mra. AI­
toa Sapp. last week end.
Fort Hartley. of O'rlando. Fla .•
.t.lted his parents. Mr. and Mr•. Gor­
don ,Hartley. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
eblldren. Ed and Jan. spent Thanks­
living In Due West. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand .pent
lIeYeral daye last week at Yellow
Bluff and Sunbury Lodge:
Mr. and Mrs. Walker W'lialey. of
J)ablln. were guests of her parente.
IIr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp. last week.
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond and litLI�
...n, Alan. of Augusta. visited h..
mother. Mrs. Luree Golf. for the week
•. end . •
Mis. Emma Louise Goff. of Do.g-
1.., 8pent Thanksgiving and �hd w..,k
end with her motlher•. Mr.. Luroe
Golf.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Reeves, of Way­
erosB, 'Spent sev'cra1 days !nst week
TOlth her parents. Mr. and r.{t•• Leo
Warren:
Mrs. 'Walter Lee returned last week
from Detroit. Mich .• where she vi.­
lted Mr. 'and Mrs'. Zigmond GodiK alll!
lItUP 80n. 'John Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Riggs. at Jesup.
and . ranklln Foss. of Georgia Tech.
were guests of Mr. alld Mrs. Dave
'FOIlS !for the week end.
• Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barne.. of
Stateaboro, and Hubert Wood.. of
Atlanta • ...,re dinner guests of Mrs.
t.. L. Fa.. last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson Franklin and
little daughter. Wallda. of Sav3.ll1lah.
,
_pent Thanksgiving with her paren�.
'·.r. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand.
�. Mr. and Mrs'. Howard Sapp anli
"little daughter. of Statesboro. and
"''1ohn D. Sapp. of Atlanta. spent the
." Thanksgiving' holidays with Mr. and
'.rs. Troy Sapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren had. as
lUeata for dinner Friday Mr.' and M".
Herb �eves. of Waycross; Mr. and
lin. 'iI. W. Bond and son. Alan. of
,Augnsta; Miss Emma Louise Golf, of
Douglas. and Mrs. Lurie Goff.
Mr, and Mr . Ned Warren and SOil.
10hn. of Nashville. Tenn; Mr. and
lin. Jim Warren and son, Jimmie, of
Bru swick; Johnny Warren and Bon.
Sammy. of Savannah, and ·Mr. and
lin. Bill' Warren. of Metter. were
===ti===�==-lUe.ts of Mr!!. Mary Warren ThenkS-1-'vlng Day.,
y'
Siokely.
Colonial is bunln' out all over wltl'; bla
values, bil aavlnp. Here's a wc,nilerfiJl
ollanoe to' lilhten that food budl(8t, while
loadlnl down your tab!e with delicious, ap­
petizlna mealll You'll find low prices In every.department all
over the
Itor�n meat., In produce, In canned lood., So hurry on,down,to the
Colonial Store neareat you· and let your Ihare of the.. excltlnl valuell
••
• Onesl
MAKES GOOD FOOD TASTE DE'ITER
'CATSV. S'lOBEl.Y'S
STOKELY'S FINEST ••• THE DA�mS OF THE POD
PARTY PEAS
14-0z. 1geBottle
.',.
1'10.303 "3eCan 6
ieliiis SnKu!"S Z
VAN CAMP'S SNOWY WHI1'E LVE
BOMI'NY
1'10.303 35eCan. Brunatte.
a
Variaty of
Ora.. Da.illn.
a
Lif..Lika Skin
a
We.habla
4 No. 300Can.
CBEAM STYLE CORN STOKELY'S
No. 303 18·Can
TINY GBEEN LIMAS STOKELY'S
N�. 303 32·Can
WBOLE TOMATOES
• STOKEI:.Y·S
No.2 26·Can
HONEY POD I!EAS STOKELY'S
No. 303 19·Can
TUBNIP. GREENS STOKELY'S
No._� 1;5,·Cen
'5.29 24-lnchSize '7�II-InchSiza
Fruit Filled Strawberry
........... 12j�z. 23.
Mayonnaise
B..all'•.........u... 'I'VIIA CHUNK 'N�"N" JZc C......y ....... ""010 AND N�A�O·I'c•T"L. TV ,.I:ATUfil •
....AR·...... 'I'VIIA
•OLID PACK N�"N" JSe C. COCONVI" CAKE
, ..oz . tSe
LIGHT MEAT
81%.
PUBI'I'AN MARSHMALLOWS
••0%. 1ge •...VEII ....E.. COrnE
'·L8 . 77e
�KG .
...
_.- OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
••·oz. I. GO... : qIIE.. cOl'l'a
,.L8 . lie
LOA'
. ..
Pint
Jar
Dog Food
-ron" 3 1��:.FOR "TOUGH-JOB WASHING" WHITE NAPHTHA
CHEER Powda" �t:. 30· P IE G .0.. 2 Bars 15· Swifts
B••I
Corned
12-0z.
\
choice for
downright good eating .nd budg�t
ba'a".i,llll,too! .Cut and trl",��d,.�he
Colonial w.y with little bon_little
-
waite you'll find load. of lean
me.t to tempt thl entlr. hou...
Ifold. You'lI find f...h pork tod.Y'
beat meat bu,l.
Thrifty,' Tasty, Flavorful Pork
WBOU: LOIN . END
O. BALI' .0.....
Roasts!
BIB END
.OA....
PORK CHOPS C�NJ:R Lb. 59·
r11YE_S DRESSED .AND DRAWN II.·:'
BOSTON ,UTT ROAST Lb. 55·
SAUSAGE ,A����R ���i 49,·
. B A c:0N �J��,�� Lb. 49'· •
GBOUND BEEI' Lb. 65,·
CHUCK
BOAST
GENTLE I�ORY
SNOW
!.go. 30•.
\�',Z. •
.
STATESBORO, GA•12 EAST'MAIN'STREET
••
••
THURSDAY. NOV. 29. 19151
I
LEEFIELD Nt;WS
(.
-
Enriched Meal. Brings
Better Diet and Health
Calilng attention to the val".-of
Clarence Haran Ie 111 In the Bulloch Miss ShlrleyEiii;;gton ";a� .the
I h d I M I S Lee I
County Hospital. guest of &Irs. James T. Ellington FrI-
enr c e cornmea • rs. rma. • M D Id X,I kl d l
.
ItI h d
home demonstration agent. herewith. L brs'd
av
C
r ManC
a vW,sl ng
er ay and Saturday.
. h
nua an at amp COY. s, Sl"t d M J
has answered seven questtona on t " The R.A.'s met at the ehareh Mon-
b • an rs. ames' T. Ellington
subject. The questions and answers d I ht 'V J T k
Were guests of IoIr. and Mra. J. F. EI-
follow: ali
n g WI, ames ue er U coun- Iington and family ThankSgiving Day.
Q. What is enriched cornmeal T seBorb· B adl f S h t Perry Edmunds, of Savannah Silent
. I h' h tor
-ey, 0 nvanna, spen In t k d
.
•
A. It IS cornmea to ": IC ex ra the holidays with his parents, Mr. and I
s wee en WIth Mr. and Mrs. D.
ANTIQCES Time to begin your
food valu.e has Iteen. added In the form Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
B. Edmunds and Mrs. P. E. Edmunds.
Christmas shopping If you want to of vitaminS a.n� minerals. ! Misses. Jackie and ·S... Knight T�ere will be prayer meeting at the
have fun doinlr it. To be sure it I. Q. Why Is It necessary to enrich
I
spent the week end Wl'th their mother
NeVIls
Meb!lodist.
church December 3d
the unusual gift which looks expen- I '
•
slve but isn't, make It an antique from corn�ea
1 '. Mrs. A. J. Knight.. a� 7 o'clock p. m, EVerybOdy is In-
'this shop where you will find Inde-
A. Beeauae much cornmeal in the Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glgnlliat and
vlted to attend the services:
••ribably beautiful china. glass, plo- state is' dell'2r�ed cornmeal. which children. of Savannah. ·.pent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. C. BurnB'ed Jr. and
neor relics. prints. lamps and furnl- ha6 lost a conslder.able part of the I with Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott.
. Ifamily. Arminda and Alwayne. and
ture. You are always welcome to
shop, browse or just talk about the
minerals and vltaml�s. I Franklin Lee. of Athens. apent the Sgt. and Mrs. James T. Ellington wero
thlng8 your grandma had at YE O'LDE .J. What· pur.pose. IS.
served by the I Thallksgiving holidays' wlUh, hia par- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
WAGON WHEEL. Antiques. U. S. minerals and vitamins
that are add-I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, Burnsed Sr.801. South Main St.• Statesboro. "tf ed In enriching cornmeal? Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and Mr. and ""rs. Curtis Black. Miss
FDR RENT-Twa-room unfurnished A. Niacin prevents the
dreaded daughter•. Linda Sue. of Shiloh. spent Marlaret Ann Edmunda. Mrs. Helen
apartment at 24 North Walnut dl II E h I I to
.treet. __ (2�novltP)
.'aase, pe agra. noug n ac n the week end with relatives Ibere. Alexander. ali of Savannab. spent
WANTED _ Experienced waltren.
prevent pellagra for a year can be I Mi..
Blanche Stalcup. of Savannah, Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. " 111. TRUCK CD.. Box 293.
obtained for three cents. Few;er �eo- spent the hodllays with her parents. B. Edmunds and Mrs'. P. E. Edmunds.
Claxton. Ga. (8nov-tic! pie die from pellagra now
liban years Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup here. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment Blgo.
but many people do not get I . Hilton Joyner and. Mr. and Mrs. family. 'Arminda and Alwyn·.. were
on West DIiIT street. W. C. AKINS enough niacin for best health.
Nla-
I Bill Dozier of sa""nnah spent last
guests of Mrs Thelma Butler and
" SDN. phone 85.. (22nov-tfljCin
Is found in enriched cornmeal, en- Thursday �Ith Mr. and ?tn. Edlrar Mr. and Mrs. Allison Butler and chll-
.•
FDIR StALEt -I Flvel-room .hous$e� 70'610- rlched flour. enriched grits.
whole
I Joyndr
. dren, of Lynchburg S C during the
ft' B ree II C OBe n: price .,. . \ d 1
•
, . .,
JDSIAH ZETTERD�_!':�._ ?�ov�p grnln cereals.
meat. liver an pou -I Paul Waters. of Keesler Field. Th!lnksgiving holidays'.
FDR' SALE-One model B John Deere try
products. . Mi.... ,.pent Heveral daye last week
-
tractor with all equipment. In good I
Vitamin B1 (thiamin) Is needed with his parents. Mr. lind M...r. James
Mrs. George Brannen and son Mike,
condition. W. W. BRANNEN. phone for normal functioning of nerves and Water.
of Statesboro.
445-L. (15nov3tp). is found in most foods. but especial- i Mrs .. Tom Burney has returned to Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley bed as
FO'R RENT-GaragelatePa,rtfmen�. h9'hd Iy in enriched foods. whole grain ceo, her home in Mobile Ala. after vlsit-
guests during the holidays Plc. Hu-
Church Atl'eet, comp e Y urms e . ,
,,'
J,
. b t B I f C
Call GILBERT CDNE. phone 202.
reals and ban (lark. : lin!!, Miss Georgia Hagan and other
er eas oy. a amp Lej ....ne. N. C.;
(29novltc)
Riboflavin protects eyes and sltin. rolatiV'e& here.
Mr. nnd Mrs L. M. Marshalt and son.
FDR SALE-Two tons of runner pea-
and is found in enriched flour. en-I "M" night will be observed at Cal- Paul. of Burlington. N. C.; Mis�e.
•
nut hay; $20 per ton at my �an�. riched bread. milk. ment and eg.g�. I val'y Baptist
church in Statesboro o.n
Yvonne and Merle Sowell. 'Port
ALVIN E. DDNALDSDN. Reglst... Iron is needed to prevent nutrltlon- "'ext Monday night. Dec. 3rd. All
Wentworth; Mr. and Mrs'. Dscar
Ga (29novltp).. f d'
.
h d
M' I II d
•
WANTED-Man with filling station
al anemIa. It IS oun In en�'c e I training union
members are' urged to Ito Ie an Mr. 'and Mrs'. Mike Lew-
experience to work at truck termi.
cornmeal and flour, whole gram ce-, attend. I
is, Savannah; Mrs. J. M. Treston and
nal. A. & M. TRUCK CD .• Box 293.
I reals. green leafy vegetables and 1
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Campbell and child ..en; Columbus. Coincidentally
Claxton. Ga. (8nov-tic) liver. son. Fred.
Mls'ses Bertha and Dell �he 24th was the birthday of Mrs. I.
FDR SALE-Two Dearborn gas heat- Calcium is
needed to build strong Hagan were Thanksgiving dinner
H. Bensley and little Michael Tre.-
ers; one 25.000 BTU. one 35,000; bones and sound teeth. It is found guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Sim- tall.
used only one month. J. M. CREASY). in milk self-rising flour enriched mons in Savannah
' •
phone 737-L. I (29novltp
• ..,.
I'
: . ,
'
FDR SALE _ Home Comfort wood
cornmeal and turnip greens. Yn Sr. C. M. WIH,ams has. returned
stove r�nge. been used very little; Q.
Does whole cornmeal need en- to Norfolk. Va .• where h,e WIll attend' The
Lcefield Home Demonstration
- cheap for cash. W. G. McDDNALD. riellment. too? �
$chool; after spending s'everal day. Club met last Monday a!ternoon at
Rt. 1. Brooklet. Ga. (29n�v2tp) A. Yes. it does. Corn lacks. by, last week with hia parents. Mr.
and the home of Mrs. James Waters with
FOR RENT - Seven-room reSIdence nature. enough of 8.""ral Important Mrs. Clinton
Williams. MI'�. Clinton Williamsi as co-hastes•. :iiiiiiiiii;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiii.
at 364 Savannah avenue; for full -. . II I' E·
.... I" d M ..... II M'II f M W te th d
. I' d
information call HUBERT L. l�EW
_ )lutrlents. especla y n aCln.
nnc�.- ..r. an r8. v"ar e I er: 0 rs. a rs gave! e
evotlOna an
.
TON. phone 664. (29nob3tp) ,ment adds
these and Improves the Vera Beach. Fla .• s""nt. the week end
Mrs. Roland 'Moore presided over the
FDRSALE-Duplex house in excel- toad value.
.
I
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner. They business meeting. Plans were made
lent condition. Andersonville: price Q. Has enrichment been tried suc-
were enroute to Atlanta. where Mr. for our Chrlstma� party which will
'8.000. JDSIAH ZETTERDWER or cessfully before? .
Miller will attend a veterinary col- be held all the nig"ltt of Dec. 1St'll at
WALTER E. JDNES. (29novltp) . d' h b dded to le- I
7 • I k M M tl "'d fi Id
FOR RENT _ Two double-bedroom
A. Yes� 10 me .•as een a
., I
&--
.'.. •
0 c oc . rs.' yr C'2 ., en e •
t t r' k'tch
salt to prevent goiter The adultlon
. Mrs. Madison Parnsh entertamed hone economist from MP.tter. assisted
ki�t��e�:.n :�d ';ri�a�o°b.:th.
I ROY of minerals and vital�ins to poultry the first and iecond irades with a by lolls. Dorothy Wbitehead.
showed
BEAVER" phones 540 or 259. and livestock feeds is profitable. ·1 party at ..choo! in honor of her f.on. how to cook an oven meal in a short
(8novtfc) J How much does it cost to en- Jimmy.
who 'Was h''1\>ing-a blrthaay. time; al80 showed the Him. "Dinner
F�R. SAI,E - lola ;�s.tic wood range rich cornmeal?
'
\ C�ke
and ice crea� were. ser'liecl'. after at Six." which was ..erv interestinlf.
b'ln' perfect condltb,oln. iJ:e<'cedn uNsAed A Only thl"e cents' per bushel.
wh�,h games were play....' by all. The hostesses served delicious refre.h-
a out year; reasona Y PrJ.
.'
.
... . ..
'I'HAN BRDWN. Rt. 5. Statesb'll'o. I Q. How does
ehriched cornmeal, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ti4Cke�,""'d�, m=en=t=s=.===========
(29nov1 tp) look. taste and cook? I
dinner guest� on Thanksgiving Day. .•.. I
WANTED - Good ..acond-hand piano A. Just like other cornmeal. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Tucker and daugh-
FDR �IA�E.- �.�I. !6,:lnch blc�t�·
for pract!c.e purposes'; must be in ter, Claudette.
of Sftvannah; Mr. and
�xce MnRSc03�J�' ;TR'iC88KoLAnaNDc
good condItIon. MRS. FRANCES DISTRICT OPTOMETRISTS MDII WhO d 'Id d
prIce. . • •
RDQUEMDRE. Box 194. Collegoboro. 1 rs.
. ver lte.... chI ren <an t6'2e E..Grady St.. phone 667-J. (It)
Ga. (29nov1tc)
TO ELECT OFFICERS ,
.
FOR SALE-A real bargain. 2-bed- The Fir ..t District Dptometric
So-
roolll bungaiow. weather - stripped. ciet, will elect officers for 1952 at
hardwood floors. lif....time roof and its December meeting to be h"ld De­
Wlbestoa siding. For information call
655-M. 15nov-tfc) cember 9th.
at Waynesboro. with Dr.
FDR REtiT _ Two furnished apart-
Roberl C. Bailie"" host. Meeting in
ments, one three-room, one four- November,
the group set the election
room, bath and gas heat. MRS. J. S. date and saw a movie
"Wonderland
KENAN, 210 South Main street.
II:"Vision."
with Drs'. Fraser B. Ray-
(22nov3tp) burn and Guy S. Cole as hosts in Sa-
FDR SALE-New five-I'!,o� house. va n h Amon� <hose in attendance
West Jones avenue; this IS a well
n 8 • I:> l'
buil� house ill good condition and is was Dr. Roger
J. Holland Jr .• of
a bargain; price $7.000. JDSIAH Statesboro. the president.
ZETT,EROWER. I • (29novl<
FDR RENT-Unfurnished apartment.
thl�e rooms, private bath, hot wa­
ter heater, wired for electric stove,
gas heat. tl'ont aad book entrance. 128
North "1!lin,St.• phone 253-J. «Up.)·
FO,ll RENT=Three-room W1tu"n\abed
Itflartmcilt. l)rivu.te entrance, hot
and cold water and private bath.
MRS. HERMAN WELLS. Kennedy
avenue, phoRe 613-M-l (29novtltp)
FDR SALE-South College; Ander-
sonville, (ive-room holtSe in good
condition. big lot, good neil!i>borhood;
"riCA.. $6.500. JOSLAH 'ZETTER­
OWER or WALTER E. JONES.
(l!9novltp),
NEVU
Waat
&D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
• • • •
H. D. CLUB ME'ETS
.,:
PaOPBaLY
dnlned lieldi caD be worked aad plajlted_liar
in the spriog. Seecb aer'-"_. plaaa pow r..­
and. thera·, DO golog �co replaat "chvwaad out" .-
DUrable, emoomlca1l.'01lae.. tile II Ideal '" farm. ilnJa.
age. Machine made &om carefully aeJ.ecad __lab,
It ...
rugged .ueagth. uniformity and oJI'en mulmum
_�
CO freeziog aad tbawina. Requlrlog Uttle _in__,
maaete tile .._ 10111; dependable farm cIraiaII:iJe.
POITLll. CEMEIT 1ii0CIATI01
.
_ ..IN ,._. I, ...
.. nallonal CIfIanilalion 10 Imp and ••tend .... u of pertIand_.
and'_ ••• lItroullh KI.nIIftc ....ardt CIIIlI 1nHrinII fIahI w.tc
Corn Wa·nted
AM BUYING EAR CORN at a fair price on
the market, weighing at E. A. Smith Grain
Co. scales, and operating at the Old Packing
Plant. The market price is above the net
loan price.
.
JULIAN GROOVER
OPERATING AS
FARMERS SERVICE AND SUPPLY CO.
LEATHER JACKETS
KepaJreci. Clclmed, Re-Dyed. Zippers IMtaJled. Etc,
-AT-
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
"
Across from Telephone Office
SUEDE SHORS RE-SUEDED
FDR RENT - Four-room home on I FDR
RENT-Modem th':'e-bedroom
Ma...is street. ARPly 1>0 LDVIN rosidence on North Walnut • root.
SMITH. 28 Morris street. (Up) See MRS. R. L. BRADY. phone 1�8-R.
I r ,
FDR SALE - At auction Saturday.
Dec. 8, 'at 9:30 s. m .• at the Dan
R. Groover farm. Ford tractor and.
equipment, mowiag maehine, hay
press, hay rake. Mare mute, earpen�
ter tools, misC'.altaDcolis fann items,
One l'Of:istered ,oiled Herford buH.
DAN R. GRODVER FlBTATE. '«(atp)
LDST�A 'nay Ro�r8 sw<!atw:, size
for six-year-old boy, on cal!ftfms at
Teachers Coliege on Novemh2r 15th .
Please ieave at BullQcb .Tim... olTice
o'r mail to me; I'll pay po.l;age. M.'8.
F W. HUGHES. Brooklet,'Ga. «2tp)
"
WANT·ED-Fal·mer to farm 80 acres
with tobacco and peanut allot­
ments; farm locnbed five miles from
Stilson on Ogeechee river. W. O.
DOUGLAS. phone 2·2526. 1509 East
51st street. Savl\nnah. Ga. (22nov3tp)
.00 to do more work
for your money.
Chevrolet's great englneeredi;n f!CI­
tv.... kaep malnten�nce costs-at rock
boH_. The famou. 105-ll.p. Load-
.
malter e"glne I. built for. the hard
and long' pull.. Chevrolet'. heavy­
duty frame. Ifvrd, trqa.mlillon,
aurable rear axle and "er great
Advance-De.lgn featuras keep up.
keep' down. Corne In and look ovar
Ihe great line of Chev':olet Advanc...
Delien truck. first chonce you get.
They'll do more work for your money
becau.e lower maintenance co.t. ate
enginHrad I...
.,
'ATTENTIDN High Sehool C;raduatas:
If you are int:ereeted in nursing
as a career contact the MACDN HOS­
'PITAL DF NURSING. MacoD. Ga.,
immediately for � Janll8ry ·clas..
.
(l!9nov4tc) FOR SALE. Spinet Piano-Muat cU.,
� PIANO' BARGAINS located pose
of high grade Spinet plano at
ill' roar neighborhood; twD Spinets. onC<l;
looks and playa like new;, ra­
_e' medium-sized upright; write ta sposnsible ",,�,.
aan pay small 40wn
G., 1.. MURCHISON. Credit .. CollOOo payment.
Write Finan"" Dept.• cr.
tiOlL Dept. Barkette PiBll1> C. 62
MK. J. H. CRDPP, P. D. Box 262.
Pryor St.. S_ E Atlanta Ga. (15i4t,) Atherur•.Ge., and I will advise .where
CHRlB'l'MAS -i-uRKEYS-Hena 75c '�2"" "ano.
. ..
::�_tJ.�"'�
II,·' to 60e lb. dr---�' I
WANTED - A good �t. with '.
..' IllS
"
""'""'.' we pay traotor to tend 1M< to";''l'' '...._�'.--, a:salce tax.. I'tMse let U8 kitow soon I' L_ _ �, ?'.j ••;-:r.. , I
if you ",von think .yoti- Wa.l!t one. you
ac.... Il to....,eo. �9 � II . • • ," •
may. el.n.cel order if yo.u decide not to I Bu= ��';trs"':'�t!·;=.Ilae It.. J. A. BUNCE� Rt. 1. States- :u.Hlet,·, juat off 'Denibtk highway.
......... Goo. I (;!lInovltp) • Se at h IlL iI of
DRESSES '1 to 12 all brand ney'
e me ply .Ollle .,. m e8
priced to sell; �lity guaranteed;
CARL B. LANIER. Brooklet, Ga.
complete line of dolls; everything the (=22=no=ri=t=p=)=========�
oIJildren need in hiaOl quality' mer-
chandise; book.. and g;fta; belts made. NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
buttons covered; hemstitching. CHIL­
DREN'S SHDP. (22norit) An elect·on will be held in the city
of StatesbOro on the first Friday In'
December. being the �th day thereof,
FO'R RENT - Building now occupied for the election of three councilmen
by In-and-Out Filling Station. on to serve for the ensuing term of two
court' house square; possession Jan- years,
uary 1st. Apply to C. P. DuLIFF SR.. Anyone desiring to become a can­
(29nGritp) didate in this election shall file notice.
of such intention ",ith the city clerk
--------.------
fifteen days prior to said election.
LD�T-Somewlhere In State.boro pos- stating whom he is runlling against"
slbly on court hous� square Wednes- or the particular seat Ite seeks to fill
dal of last �eek Jlalr of lady's eye- and lJay the qualifying fee of $15.
'
glasses'; $5 reward to finder upon re- 'fhis Dctober 31 1951
turn to MRS. HELEN M. PIERCE. . CiTY 0.1" STATESBDRD
633 East 46th street. phone collect By J. Gilbert Cone, May�r.
6237, Sfivannah. Ga. (29noV',tJ» (8nov3tc)
,
'FOUR
H T IMES
Some are being sent to Korea, some
BULLOC to Jnpon, 'Some to Germany, some to- .
the Mediterranean, AIrica, and the
Al'iD
Far Ellst.
rUE STATE.."lHORO NEWS Whcn the war cnded in 1945 the
Kremlin h Id sway over 200 million
population in Soviet Russin. Today
the fran Curtain area in Europe and
Asia embraces 770 million populat on.
"The new WHt', Russian style, is
proving highly profitable to Russia.
In Enstorn Europe, at no cost in
Russiun lifo, World Wal' III has
brought China, with its manpower
and industrial potential, into, the
Communist empire."
D. B. TUR:'IER, Editor-Owner.
�UBSCRlPTrON $2..00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal'
IInt�red R.!I secoAd·clasl me.ttter March 23,
1900 at tbe poetcrttce at StatesborolGa,,' under tbe Act Of Congrea. 0
AI arch S. 1879.
What Is Golden Rule?
WE HAVE TOLD THIS before, b�t
truth will sometime bear repeti­
tion, and' So here goes nguin. .
Old Tony 'Gomez was a MeX1C8n
seafaring speculator who rangqd
along the coast of the Mexican
Gulf
neal' which this scribe first saw t�e
light of day. He.frequened the lit­
tie log store on dhe bay shore op­
erated by this writer's father which
was his' youthful lounging "lace. �Id
Tony came one I day and
told ,WI':"
some degree of excitement ubotr.. ,hJS
near encounter with a bear. Landing
on the shore in a wooded spot by the
riverside, Tony had carried his gun
In quest of possible wild hog. He
heard a rustling in the bus'hes which
he thought he recognized. He made
a noise to frighten ':"e hog into the
open, and a wild bear stood up
a re.w
Ifect away and looked him square
10
Tony's face., Tony told how he drop­
pen his gun and fled, and how
he ex­
daimcd, I'Mine zingun! ��u no
touchee me, I no touchee you.
And that seemed then, and it does
still, as a fair fulfillment of the early
holy lawaI' right we have ever heard
pronounced, "WhatsO'aver ye would
that men do unto you, do ye even
so
unto them."
In the mail on n recent date we re­
ceived a batch of mineographed lit­
erature which is being circulated by
an organization whiClb, styles Itself
"The American Party." It comes'
from a state in which there are few
if any negroes. Whatever social
'mix­
tures then! 'are, is not a matter of
very wide concern to U1J of the'
South
-who have a large elemept of ne­
groes who themselves do not wish. to
equailze socially with us. and WIth
whom we do not generally wis'h to be
a>mpelled to fraternize.
When we of the South remain out-
•Ide of the soccial realms of the ne­
groes we. are simply doing as we
would be done by. And that is the
Golden Rule, "Whatsoever ye would,"
ete.
There has never yet existed in the
South any la'v which forbids negroes
from doing for themselves, throug''hi
Industry, economy and lawful con­
duct anything that white persons' have
a right to do for themselves. There
i. no law' which compels any white
person to take mto hi� circle any oth­
er white man not of his .oeial or in­
telJ.ectual atmosphere.
The sum-up of the proposal of thc
American Party, as announced in the
literature at hand, is to take away
righta which belong to the white in­
dividual and thrust them upon the
members of thc colo� race.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l.m;.d()RO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1961
4 is often said that, despite the, int k·· di d I hes d
burning need for rigid economy in hot ncoe��:I��{lJca� 1::;'::; �� cn:�::'�l
government, we must not tamper with prices. Whole cakes and pies will
the reSl'msme-nt program. This' is ulso be sold. Novelties for Chrismsa
I
..
Ie But gifts wili bc on salc.true-a� a . �enel'. prlll."'p.. . Any Msi.tance the sisters of the
waste In nllhtal'Y estabhshments IS church can giv'e in helping to fur­
just us bad a� waste in the Interior ,nish these items will be greatly ap­
Department thc Executive estublis'h- preciated.
'h I' C s has' MRS. D. J. DOMINY,ment. or anyw ere e se. ongres Publicity Chairman.
been propcrly disturbed b)\ reports
that military officials have pursued
purchasing policics which artificially
and unnecc.oSsarily drove up priees­
and thus brought the country less de­
tense for the money available than
would oth."wise have been the cas·e.
Senat,or Lodge, a vcteran a! tlhe last
war and one of the strongest advo­
cates of full preparedness, believes
that the proposed ....w committee
should maintain "a 305-day a }'I3ar
supervision of all defense spending."
Watchdogs Needed
IN A LEl'l'TER to Senator Lodge,
former President Hoover' endorsed
a proposal to set up a new congres­
sional committee to act as a watch­
dog on military spending. Mr. Hoo­
ver wrote, "When appropriations
were u few mllllons, the members o:!
congress or its committees formed
sufficient gruul'dianship of their prop-
el' expenditures. \
"But oow that they run into many
billions, something more th;n the
normul congressional committees nre
essential for watchdllg purposes."
We are now paying the highest in­
dividual and business taxes in our
history, save fol' the pe-ak reaOOed
briefly during World War II. In spite
of this, � are running a tremendous
deficit and going further and further
in the red. Can anyone doubt that
all non-essential spending must be
stopped cold-and th�t tlhe eS'sential
spending bc watched with the utmost
care?
Mr. and Ml's. John Godbee and chil­
dl'e�, Jo'hnny and Lynn, spent part of
the .Thanksgiving holidays in Sardis
with his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Harry
Godbee.
....
ARRIVES IN JApAN
F,;ends of Lt. Col. Dan E. (Cooney)
Riggs will bc intercsted to learn that
he has arrived safely in Japan, 'en­
);oute to Korca.
.....
LOCAL- MUSIC LEADER
IN SIXTEEN MONTHS the United WRITES MJ,JSIC SURVEY
Stotes has suffered more than 100,- DI'. nonllid J. Neil, music chairman
000 battle casualites in Korea. ;;-t Georgia Teachel's Coliege, is the
The Korean war l1as been managed author of "Fifty Year.. of Music
by the United Nat:ons, not by the Texts," a sUl'vey of music booh for
United States, which is providing 95 elementai'y schools, in the November
per cent of the "'en' ":nd ali of the issue of the educational Music Maga­
money and supplies. .ine. A pictul'c of the coliege Phii-
David Lawrence, ed.tor of the U. S. hal'monic Choir, .which Dr..Neil di­
News and World Report, well SU",!a I reets, appenl's. With. �e art1cle.
marizes the American position ill BAPTIST W•. M. U.
, Asia today in his November 2.n.d edi- The W. M. U. of the First Baptist
tion: '·What we n�d is someone who church will have tiheir week of prayer
recognizes that he U.N. itself is an fOI' fOl'cign missions beginnin!! De-
. . cembel' 3 (Monday), whIch IS theobsolete orgamzat,on today, and that week that the Lottie Moon Christ-
eV'ents have passed by the concept mas offering will bc .made. The m...t­
of a world organization disciplined lngs rIl'e: Monday, 4 to 5; Tuesday,
only by majority vote. The U.N. is 4 to 5; W�dncsday, 10 to 3" busi�ess
, , women Will hold prnyer serV1ce;aseful a� a forum, It IS useless as a I Thursday, 4 to 5; Friday, 10 to a,military alliance 01' agency to en- WOl'ld Day of Prayel'; Wednesday,
force peace." 8:30 to 4:30, Junior G.A.'s atterno,on'
pl'uY'l3r service; Tuesday, 4 to 6,
Y.W.A.'s prayer s'ervicc.
And that is not an ideal democracy,
we 8ay.
America In Chains?
H�w long will America remain
.hackled to this empty dream of in­
ternat'onalism? Both President Tru-
In Statesboro
.. ·Churches ..
Statesbo 0 Baptist,
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.tor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school, '
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:45 p, m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., .Evenlng worship.
Statesboro Methodist Churc
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
Sunday, Dec-amber 2
10:1" Sunday School.
11 :30 Morning Worship. Sermon,
"God Can Be Found by Any Heart."
11 :30 Ohildren's Church, conduct,
ed by Rev. Grover Bell.
0,30 Intermediate Youth Fellow-
ship.
'
6:30 Wesley Foundation Forum
Hour.
7:30 Evening Worship. Sermon,
"You Can Live n Good Life."
8:30 Senior Youth Fellowship.
8:30 Wesley Foundation Fellowship
Hour.
Primitive Bazaar .
The Ladies' Circles of Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church will have
i'heir annual Christmas oazaar De­
eember 7th in the South Main street
entrance to' Sea Island Bank build-
Mlddleground Church
The Middleground Primitive Bap­
tist circle will meet at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Riggs Friday afternoon,
No""mber 30, at 3 o'clock. All m�m­
bel'S are urged to be present as w�
are to elect new officers for the com­
inng year.
REPORTER.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MominK worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meetin'g, 7 :30 p. m. I
Wedneaday prayer meeting" 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Calvary Baptist Church
10:15. Sunday School.
11:30. Morning service •
6:15. B.T.U.
1:30. Evening service.
Installation Service.
The B.Y.P.U. of Middleground Prim­
itive Baptist,church will have installa­
tion services' on Sunday night, Dec. 2,
at 7 o'clock. The officers to be install­
ed are Deloris Riggs, president; Kath­
leen Barnwell, vice-president, and
Edith Mars.h, secretary and treasurer.
The pub1ic is invit-zd,
FAYE DEAL, R.eporter.
GEORGIA THEATRE
81'A'1'ESBORO
NOW SHOWrNG
"Force Of Arms"
CYRANO De BERGERAC
Jose, Ferrer, Mala Powers
NEWS AND CARTOON
Saturday, Dec. 1.
MY TRUE STORY
Helen Walker, Willard Parker.
. SeCond' Featu", -
. FORT SAVAGE RAIDERS
CharJ..s Starratt, Smiley Burnett '"
Two Cartoons
Despite the tremendouR growth o:! '
the ,automobile,' nnd other machines
man and Sec:etnl'Y A�heson haY,: not fu�led by coal the U. S. con-atated emphatIcally d�rmg the last. sum£s more coal P:" person per daymonth that the U.N. IS the first In- than it did fifty years ago.strument of our fOl'ol)ign policy. But
there is no such thing as a U.N.­
beyond a high school debating forum.
No one regl'ets having an, educa­
tjon. Many l'egret not having one.
School-agc child"en should be en­What, then, become� of American couraged to stay in school until theyforeign policy? I gradua�. from high school.
Today we are draWng all availab�e I A sound economy is' just as im­
young m.en for our ar.meu fo�ees, In, portant ns military st.rength in the
.u,!'l'ort of the Tru�an-A"c�es'on-Ei�_1 defenses if you, pre.pare yourself toenhower concept of collective secun- serve your country effectively. Goty" as organized thlough the U.N.
I
back to school and learn more.
inlolllillon Throu,h No••
Impossible, Scientist. SI,'
Can a person bec�me intoxicated
simply by inhaling a large amount
of alcohol?
lilt is virtually impossible," say
two Yale scientists who have con­
ducted extensive tests to establish
industrial and legol standards for
the control of alcohol vapors.
David Lester and Leon A. Green­
berg, Research Associates in th,e
Yale Laboratory of Applied Physi­
'ology found that in normal breath­
Ing a' person cannot inhale enough
:alcohol vapor t lose his sobriety.
Even when th� person is breath-
.Ing fast, such a's under great phsi­
cal exertion, he does not take in an
amount of alcohol vapor that would
aHect his physical and mental pow­
ers enough to be considered "In­
toxicated,
II they report.
The two Yale scientists describe
their tests in an article, "The In­
halation of Ethyl Alcohol by Man,"
In the June issue of the' Quarterly
Journal of Studies on Alcohol pub­
lished by the Yale Laboratory of
Applied Physiology. Mr. Greenberg
Is also Assistant Director of the
Laboratory.
In their tests they found that up
to 62 per cent of the alcohol vapor
Inhaled can be absorbed into the
blood stream. The remaining 38 per
cent is usually passed out by ex­
haling. The alcohol that is absorbed
'Into the blood stream is oxidized
fast enough by the body to prevent
Intoxication.
The results of the tests Indicate
however that a person who is drink­
Ing alcohol will become intoxicat.ed
much faster if he is In a room WIth
large concentrations of alcohol
vapor in the air.
The Yale scientists also hlld a
warning for persons receiving the
Antaeuse treatment for alcoholism.
Antabuse, which is the common
name for the drug tetraethylthiuram
disulfide, is taken internally during
·the treatment. If the person drinks
alcohol whUe he has Antabuse In his
I)'stem, he immediately becomes
violently aick. This nauseating ex­
"erience is usually enough to cauae
a pereon to lose his taste for liquor,
and at the same time serve. aa a
warning agalnat future drinking as
long aa he has Antabuse In his lye-.
tern.
VI.ltors 10 HIWIII IIwl,'
H... for III. FIII.d "Iohll
When visitors arrive in Hawal,i,
they generally h....d first for. the
beach. .
II the closest sands are at Walklkl,
,they'll spot surfrlders working over
boards at beach clubs, or riding the
. far-off waves, for Waikiki Is surfing
headquarters for these tropic U.S.
Islands.
Pale-skinned vacationers get
thrills as well as suntans by rent­
Ing boards and taking lessons from
the beachboys. Or they may go for
expertly-guided rides In outrigger
carloes. which catch the waves for
long, swift glides.
In Old Hawaii, surfboard riding
or "He'e nalu " was done with thin,
flat boards five to seven feet 10llil,
or thick, cigar-shaped boards up to
16 or so feet.
Now inost popular are solid red­
wood boards' five to 10 Jeet long,
and balsa-redwood and hollow
boards 10 to 14 foot.
There's no shortcut to expert and
trick riding, but visitors often after
only a day's lesson are able to navi­
gate lying down, and a few surprise
themselvy by riding a roller stand­
iDg .up.
Waves become surf when they
break over the edge of the reefs
which 'protect Hawaii's calm swim­
ming waters. Each surf is .named,
and board addicts have kept charts
tl,rough the years which indicate
how often and whs t. month specific
"breaks" may be expected,
Walklki surf varies from the three
or fouraflJl)t "smaU" or "Canoe"
surf to the grand but rare "Zero
Break", when surf forms out from
shore and waves are 30 feet high.
ShopllftinlC Sisler.
Croshy Square.Bhnes - Swank Jewelry - Royal Robes
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STIETSON�
The sleek, trim lines of the Stetson Whippet ... and the
bold sweep of its brim ... help to give you that confident,
up-and-coming look that says you're "going pillees:' t'. nd
the Whippet is going pJaccs, too-it's America's � 1 0favorite bat I _ ,
>.
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I -
Crosby Square Shoes - S'I1I8nk Jewelry _
Shop Henry's First
Royal Robes
CORN FOR SALE-Several hundred
bushel� new white shelled com,
$2 bushel cash at farm; sacks re­
placed. Phone 3681 through Stotes­
bora. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Reg­
Ister, Ga. (40ct6tp)
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FOR SALE -- Allis-Chalmers 2-row
tractor, cultivator, planter and fer­
tilizer outfit, 2-bottom plow and
double section harrow; a real bar­
gair). J, R. BELL, Brooklet, Ga.
(180cWtp)
LET US PAY YOUR
Hospital "Expense's!
Pays
Cash
FOR
Accidents
Sickness
OR
Childbirth
UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
The regular W.M.S. meeting ,"a'
held Weddnesday, Nov. 21, at the
church. A very inspiring and tim�ly
prOgTam, "Whither Asia," was' led by
Mrs. Sam Nevils. Those assisting on
the program were Mrs. J. O. Nevils,
Mrs. Delma. Rushing. Mrs. Golan
• • ••
. Akins and Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mr. This topic discussion was to help u�
and Mrs. Joc Robert Tillmall and Mr. know ·about Asia and to understand
and Mrs. Lewis Hook will form a more about eIIe possibilities of World
. . War III. Mrs. Hubert Waters closed
party sl'endlng the week end In At- the program with a prayer for suf-
lanta and attcnding the Lootball game. fering A�i�. Plans were made for the
o 0 � 0 • . • I week of prayer to be held Decem�erM·rs. Chades Bl'ltton Wlil arrIve 5th. For the reKular church servIce
Tuesday from Cincinnati to spe,nd a I hour Sunday, November 25th, T. E.
weck with hcr mother, Mrs. Janie I Dave�, a de�con 1ro� the Brooklet
.
. h Baptist church, substituted fa! Rev.Ij:thTldge, and MI.. and �frs .. Josep E. L. Har.l;ison, who was attendIng theWoodcock. Mr. Bl'ltton wlil come for home-comIng service at Cobbtown.
a week-end visit. REPORTER.
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 2-3
A MILLIONAIRE FOR
CHRI'FSY
Fre9 MacMurr�lea,nor Parker
Tucsdav and Wednesday, Dec. 4-5
AL JENNINGS of OKLAHOMA
Dan Duryea, Gale Stann, Dick Foran
Tedhnicolor. New Tooth Filling
A VETERAN who has been to ,-ee A new type of dental filling ma-
son who has just r�turned from Ko- terial made of resiii or sYllth�tic
rea, and my car has brokcn do vn. plastics is being used by dentists
Please give me work to make money with encouraging results. The new
to rret my car. �ny help you can [(ive fUllng material, to match the color
me will ba de�ply appreciated. San,l of the tooth, was reported as more
help or messaKe to P. C. JOHNSON. imprevlous tIJ stains and more per­
care Radio Station WWN'S. States- manent than the synthetic porce­
boro, Ga. (29novlt) lain or cement fillings in common
Use. �Not since silicate cement wasFOR SALE- Five-room house In good introduced 50 years ago. has anycondition. ",lose in nn Olliff stl'eet, material made such an Impact onprice, $4,750; a real barg'llln; can ,operative dentistry," say prominentgive immediate possession. JOSIAH
ZE'l'TEROWER. (15novltp _d_e_n_ti_�_ts_. _
Cash Benefit For
Hospital Room and Board
The new liberal plan pays: (1) Cash for room and meals in
hospital for any member of your family; (2) ca,sh to pay for
various hospital, extra charges, such as operating room fee,
medicipes, x-ray, anesthetic, ambulance service, etc.
PAYS DOCTOR'S BILL FOR SURGICAL EXPENSE
TJi'e George Washington Hospital Plan also includes a sched­
ule operation of surgery paid for sickness or accidents, in­
cluding' reduction of fractures or dislocations. Hospital
confineme1lt not req�ired.
'
POLIO COVERAGE UP T9 $5,000
Incl�iling Seven Other Dreaded Diseases
Benefits Are Not Reduced for Elderly Dependents
or Children,'.
t'
Backed by. old line, legal resellve ins,urance company.
Strictly Non-Assessible. .No Premium Increase.
GEORGE WASHINGTON
:(..IFF. INSURANCE COMPANY
Millions Have Joined-Investigate Todsy I
.FULL DETAru�MAIL COUPON
Mail in Envelope or Paste on Penny Postclird
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
25 liz West Main Street-Phonc 709.
Statesboro, Georgia. (Dept. G-l)
I am interested in ( Family Plan. Individual Plan.
This dlles not obligate me in: any way.
Name .....••.. f ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• Age ...••• '
Address " Clty............ State ..••..•
,.,
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,Mar. L .lln, Than Morphln." A new, synthetic pain-killing drug
I made from coal tars has been de­
scribed by two Pittsburgh physicians
'after extensive clinical trial as giv­
Ing more effective and more lasting
relief from pain than morphine
with a significantly lower incidence
of nausea and vomiting,
The drug, called Dromora'n, was
synthesized in Switzerland by re­
search workers of HOffmann-La­
:Roche, Inc. An adequate substitute
101' morphine, which Is made from
poppies grown In the Middle and Far
lEast, long has been sought by .c(­
'entists in the United States to free
�he nation from dependency on lines
iof supply vulnerable to internationaltensions. Domoran Is now being
imanu!actured in the United States
.. lby Hoffmann-LaRoche from coal tar
'derivatives which are readily avail­
!able and plentiful.
: The Pittsburgh physicians, Drs.
;Erik Keutmann and Francis F:.
iFoldes, both of Mercy Hospital, reo
:ported In the New England Journal
'of Medicine that they used the new
�ynthetlc analgesic on 311 patients
tollowing surgery to relieve pain. A
'similar group' of 312, carefully
'matched as to age and sex, were
, given morphine to allow comparison
of results.
The doctors reported that Drom­
'oran acted as quickly after injection
'as did morphine, but noted this dlf­I"
!terence: ". • • its duration was
somewhat longer." The first dose,
they stater, afforded complete relief
.
�n 66.5 per cent of the cases as
'agail1St 46.2 per cent for morphine
under the same conditions.
Morphine failed completely In 5.8
per cent of the patients. Only 2.6
per cent got no relief from pain
., with Domoran. Drs. Keutmann and
iP'oldes summarized their findings In.
these words: ,
"Dramoran gave complete relief:
tram pain L'l a considerably larger
percentage of cases than did m<,>r­
phlne, and with Domoran the in­
cidence of the most troublesome
Bide effects, nausea and emesla
;(vomitinl), was decreased."
Mrs. Percy Averitt spent. the holi­
days with relatives in Hartwell.
Mrs. Rex Hodges and Mrs. George
Cougler spent Tuesday in Snvannah. of a Jupanese persimmon which
.
Mrs. Ernest Rush1ng Sr. spent Tues- measured "slightly more than eleven
Gougler spent Tuesday in Savannah. Inches in elrcumferenca" brought in
Commander and Mr�. A. M. Gul- b M' R b Oii'ff he .H
I_Mr. and Mrs. J. B. "','lllams ari- y
ISS U ye I, O. t ...... mpsIcdge spent Friday In Char estcn, • ..
S. O. nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar- c?mmunity. At that. tlll\� the per-
Miss Isabell Sorrier and Mrs. Vir- garet Sue, November 17, at the Bul- srmmon was a sort,"1 amateur. To­
ginia Evans visited in Jacksonville loch County Hospital. Mrs. Williams I
day, however, the,� :have gone plac...
wa forme'rly Miss Margaret Pelote. and seen thing.. If we may speakFriday. - s
•.• il. �
. for the four brought in last FridayMr. and Mrs. Jack Gaines spent
Mr. and Mrs. James Leon Critten- from tlhe h_'of Mr. and Mrs'. J.several days last week with 'relatives' den Jr. announce the birth of a son, Barney AVR'E,� residing on South'In: Rome. James' Leon 3, November 2:11<1, at the Zettero\\"Jr aY��ue. Placed on' apoth­Dekle Banks will spend the week Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Crit- ecaries' scales the four weighed 314end- in Atlanta and attend the Tech- tenden was 'the fanner Miss Charlotte pounds, which is an average of ISGa. game. Clements, ounces. The largest weighed 14Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines' will attend • • • • .
ounces and measured a fraction 0... 1'
,the Tech-Ga. football game In At- Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Woodcock Jr. an-
12 Inches in circumference. Beauties
lanta Saturday. - nounee the birth of a son, Allen Lin- tiley were. The Averltts state thatMl's. B. W. Cowart has ..eturned ford; November 19th, at the Bulloch
one tree in their yard Ig laden wit",from Hot Sprinks, Ark., where she County Hospital. Mrs. Woodcock was
approximately 400 of these fine rare-
spent four weeks. formerly Miss L�nn DeBruill, of Mar- ties.. IMiss Sallie Prine spent the Thanks- tinsburg, W. Va. -'-__
giving week end in Savannah with her First Lieut. :nd ':r:' M. B. Hodges Here's The Low Downsister, Mrs. W. A. Nealy. . Jr., 0'[ Ft. Bliss, Tex., announ,ce the F H'ck GMr. and Mrs. Charles Hollar and
birth of a daughter, Kay, November rom lory rove
I>hildren spent several days last week 17th, at Beaumont Hospital, Ft. Bliss, Today r am giving the ladle.., bl..,.
with hel' 1amily in Hartwell. Mrs. Hodges was formerly MiBS Fran- '"m, a chance to brag about what
Mrs. E. R. Huey, of Rock Hill, S.
ces Thompson, of SlIatesboro. they have done since they got the
C., spent the !holiday week end with ballot back yonder thirty or so years
her mother, Mrs. J. M'I Murphy. 'i'RAINING UNION ago. They can tell us how sweet and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dekle have re- The annu�1 Ogeechee Rivver Asso- pretty everything Is now-or m�ybe
turned from a visit with ",Iatives in
ciational Baptist Training Union "M" they can alibi the whole tiling andMia;"i 'and West Palm Beach, Fla.
night will be heid Monday, Dee. 3, at tell lI" how-come 8aloonl are evenMr, and Mrs. Fr.d Smith Sr. spent
7:30 p. m. In Calvary Baptist Church, more plentiful. How-comes a 1,000-
a few days duri�g tlhe past week �n Statesboro. There will be a fll", strip dollar car now costs 2,000 an'd not
Richmond, Va., WltftJ' Mr. and Mrs. SId shown, an inspirational speaker, Mr. l,OO� as' i't was when the old p.UcansSmith. I
. David' Mashburn, of the First Baptist were running the shebang alone.
.Mrs. Hubert Wynn has returned to 'Church Augusta. and fun and fellow-, Woe" now have j power shortages 111
Dublin after spending a fev: ?ays with
I
ship fo� all. All churches in the As- Govt.' dominated regions-we can bebel' sister, Mrs. J. B. Wllhams and ";ciation are urged to.attend and .par- locked i. the cooler It caught with
family. ticlpate in t�is "",etlng. An attend- gold dinero on 0111' person-we �avcDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and M....
anc award will be p",...nted to the rationing-we have confusion celhngs
Verdle Hilliard will spend the week chu�ch having tlie largest number and floors shifted on u. over night-
end in Atlanta and attend the game
present. we ha"" an Income tax man fingering
Saturday.. •• 0 0 our paycheck-we have a 24-cent loal
Mr. and Mrs'. J. B. Scearce and sons, PRIMITIVE CIRCLES of bread-we. have a 10-short beer-
Jimmy and Billy, spent the week end Circle one of the Ladlu OI�oIes of we 'have 5-buck (lrejVater-we havewith her mother, Mrs. W. L. Harrold,
I the
Primitive Bapti�t 'church Will meet jUBt''llbout cV'erythlng foo per cent,
at Omega. • Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clg.ck at that .;,oe don't like.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges spent a the home of Mrs. Carl F,ranklin; cir- N�,w, gals, what I want to know
few days last week in Rome as guests e1e two will meet at the churGh at the Iii, """at is the fly in' the ointment,
of her sister, Mrs. Earl Brown, and sllrn:e hour with Mrs. Bill Tucker and' whr',is evcrythlng not sweet and Ibve- ,Mr. Brown. Mra. Paul Giaxton as hostesses. Iy. Why i8. n good girdle hard to
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris spent • • • • flnd":_why do you have no more food
'a few days during Vhe week end in
I
VISIT IN VIRGINIA
. IiI' t� ice I>ox than twcnty-five years
Atlanta as guests of Mr. and Mrs.\ Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood, Shl.r- I ago-maybe less;
Morris Godwin. ley and James and Mrs. Kelly WII- Come right out with it-dld the
Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach Icft IIams spent the Thanksgiving holidays guy you voted for havc a tie that
Wedneaday for Columbus to spend a with Petty Officer and Mrs. C. J. you liked, also did he have wavy
few dl\Ys with their son, J. G. De- Williams in Chincatteague, Va. halr-4lnd also, maybe, did it turn
Loach and family.
PFC. JON'ES IN -GERMANY out that he was' not too hefty in theMr. and Mrs. Jim Watson and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jo""s have been bean-or what? You were going to
and Mrs. Bob Thompson will spend
notified of the ..afe arrival in Ger- clean' u�he honest, now-you will
tlhe week end in Atlanta and attend
many of their son, Pfc. Herbert Jones, feel better-tell
us.
the �ech-Ga. game. • who is with the 28th Division Assign- Yours with the low down.FrIend. of Jack 8roucek regret to
d t G I' I Eisenhower.
JO SER
__R_A_._"- �__....,,---__:=_------__:!:_-know that he Iha� beep called to Cleve-
'I
e 0 ene a
land, Ohio, because of the serious ill-,
'
ness of hi� 1ather. .
Mrs. Philip Weldon and son8, Phil
and Olliff, of Griffin, spent several Idays last week with her parents, Mr.;and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. . •
Call Your Color Mr. and .\frs. J. L. Crittenden, of IColors which have never before Attapulgus, were week-end guests, of
,been seen are being produced daily Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crouse and Mr.
'at the Univ'ersity of Illinois. In- and Mrs. James' Crittenden.
spired by a' spherical shaving mir-
'ror, Prof. Jozef Cohen of the psy- Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morns, Capt.
chology department has ,produced and Mr.. Robett Morris and small
'a machine which can mix colors daughter, Karen, spent the week end
In proportions natu.re never has in Bainbuldge with relatives.
known br produce intense simple Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Waters and chil-colors.' More important, any color ,
or mIXture can be produced or re- dJ;On have returned to th�ir home In
pea ted with scientific accuracy. He Orlando, Fla., after spendmg the hol­
'terms the machine an "analytic- - idaYa with their familie� here.
'synthetic-colorlmetric - apparatus" Mrs. Bob Darby and young son,
'or briefly, "ASC�". Thelikviewer Bradley of Jacksonville, will arrive'looks through a blnocular- e eye- "
.
.
.
t a sphere the size of a Sunday to spend a week with her par-_pIece 100
d 'CI' B dlhig bowling ball. �side the .whlte ente, Mr. an Mrs. Ilf ra ey.
sphere he sees a disk the sIze at Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler, of Au­
a telephone dial. Here is whe�e gus�, spent the week end �ere with
the co!\lf' appears, or two crlofls, theit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par-',as the at�k can be split vert ca y ker �nd Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler.
.and a dlft��ent color sho\V1l on
d:Mch half. Mr.. and )lfrs. James Cowart an
'little s'ons, Randy and Glenn, of At­
lanta, 'spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
,
Mr. and Mrs . .Earl Allen will spend
tile' w�ck end in Chipley as guests of I'Mr. aDd 1Ifrs. C. D. Horton, and on
SlitU�day wJII attend the game in
Atlanta.
M"s. W. II. Robinson :had as guests
during the holidays her sons', Earl
Robin'5on and family, o! Savannah,
and Clyde Robinson and family, of
Jacksonville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, of La­
Grange, spent the holidays on the Deal
farm, and enroute home '1sited with
his mother, Mrs'. A. M. Deal and wltli
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal.
. Mrs. Nan FAith Jones, accompanied
,by her aunt, Mn. W. J. Fulcher, ....d
COUSin,
' Miss Hattie Fulcher, beth of ISavannah, spent the holidaya In Pavoas 8'lIesta of Mr. and Mrs. Chandler
Dixon.
'
I,
Follow Your Personality
. Home furnishings, like c1othinll,
should be chosen to. express , the
'personality of the ownet. In even so
simple a thing as a plaoe mat for
the table, one's choice rna>: be lie­
'termined by one's personality. One
'tYpe of person will, instinctiv�ly
choose a lightweight �at of f�e
ainen thread with a dellcate deSIgn
'of drawn work suggesting the use
. of fine crystal and china. Another
type will choose a mat of heavy
'cotlon yarn, sturdy. iD texture,
which is associated WIth heavy pot­
tery and wooden candleholders.
Both choices portray tyl?es of per­
sonality which the Chmese cen­
turies ago sensed in. life forces, and
designated as Ym and Yang. The
Yi,. person likes fragile, delicate
..fabrjcs, fine lines, and light gay
colorl. The Yang person � drawn
toward the helivier fatirlcs and
lIIurdy utefll!lr.. with an ,empbasil
OD stren,th, wei,ht, and' depth of
color. \
C.n.u...rs' ••,In, '••er
RII.d Ih.11I .f ....1 'el'
"
Real Income of the typical can-
oumer-that Is, his cash iDcome in
terma of present prices-was $1.17
a. compared with the dollar he had
r' last year, accordin, to the IMest
�onthly Index reported by Investors
Diversified Services.
,
For the purposes of the IDS index,
the "typical" consumer is presumed
·;to draw cash income from the
major sources In proportion to the,
national' ratio and his expenses are
estimated according to the portions
allotted to the dit!erent categories
!In the family budget.
. Commenting on the latest report,
:Galen VBn Meter, vice chairman of
Investors Diversified S e r vic e s,
pointed out that wage earners and
farmers have fared best during the
rearmament period but that invest­
.ment income has sho\V1l a steady in-
crease.
"One of the best weapons against
inflation," declared Mr. Van Me,er,
His the investment of money at ata
tractive earnings rate. That such
rates have been available and have
proved attractive to' Inv�stors �as
been an important factor 10 keeping
prices from rising no faster than
they have in relation to Income.
, There is Increasing evidence that
consumers have nearly comp,leted
such anticipatory buying al the Ko­
rean crisis induced and are begin­
}lIng to prefer invested funds to
, durable and semi-durable goods at
'inflationary prices."
Fancy :Persimmons Are
Brought To The Editor
ALDRED BRO'�---.-
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLI:UES
fRESH VEGETABLES
Purely Personal PHILLIPS DELICIOUS No.2 can,
Pork and BeansLast week's issu- of this publica-tlon carried a fl'ont-page statement
announcing the receipt ten years ago
Luscious Cream-Filled
Chocolate Covered Cherries i n, box
Golden 'YIi!llow
BANANAS
Pure Delicious
APPLE JELLY
30 EXTRA CUPS PER POUND
luzianne Coffee 79c
Fan-r Long Shred
COCONUT
Libby's
VIENSA SAUSAGE
Kinghan's Francis Marion
BREAKFAST BACON
.FRESH LEAN
Pork Chops lb. 49c
WANTED!
FIRST CLASS BODY AND FENDER MAN, ho_t and
I sober; ItC!ne other need apply; excellent pay to rlgbt
party. Apply Immediately.
BOB'S GARAGE
•
120 East Liberty Street
(29nov'�tc)
Phone 8186 Savannah, Ga,
Smith-Till�
.
Mor,tualY
an
Funeral Director.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
..
.
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In••W., Sir..,. Unolouln, BROOKLET NEWS
; past fourteen months, il at b:DI'il for I STn.�.IIiiN NEWS
.Concested TrlO'e Irt.,l..
I a few weeks, He will report for duty , --'" 'J
One-way streets are growing In.
i··..IKl .at Ft. Jackson, S. C., wben his fur- ---
popularity as a means of unclogging
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt spent last week lough is over. H. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C.,
is
congested traffic arteries in urban
end with Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brun� I . .
• • • • visiting his mother, Mrs. Ada Sher-
areas, the American Public Works
son in Augusta.' FUTURE FARMERS MEET rod. ,
Association reports. Mrs. Felix Parrish has returned!
The Future Farmers ot America Ml's. Hattie Robbins and son, Les-
Chicago is the most recent major from a week's stay at her home nt chapter
held its regular meeting Tues-
city to unveil plans for making S d
lie, are vi�ting relatives' in Fort
streets in its famed Loop area one-
hell man Bluff. I ay nftem�on in �he community Lauderdale, Fin.
way thoroughfares, Initially, only
MISS Peggy Robertson, of Atlanta, Iiouse. During
the business session Mrs. L. Neidlinger, of Savannah,
two streets .carrylng east- and west- I �pent
the week ,end with her mother, Roger Hagan was elected secretary. pent the week end with
Mr. and
bound traff'ic In the downtown sec- MI·s. J. W. Robertson Jr. I
••• • M
tion would be affected, but at a I'MI" and Mrs. Aubrey
Folsom. and LADI�S, AID TO MEET
rs. Dun C. Lee.
later date four other streets would son Cl' to f Atl t iait d M
The Ladles Aid Society of the
Willal'd A. Griner is improving in
be designated for one-way traf:fic J N Sin n,
0 an a, VISI e. rs, Primitive Baptist church t lth
the Bulloch County Hospital, where
only. The proposed changes are dP.-,
. . hearouse last week. M J S W od
me �VI he underwent an operation.
signed to speed traffic and relieve
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Powell, of
rs, . . 0 cock .Monday after- Mrs. D. E. Shuman Is in the Bul-
congestion, Newark, N.J., has also I
Unadilla, w.
ere week ...and guests of
noon. After a devotional from the
I
established. a . series of one-way Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor. I
Pslams led by tlhe .hostess, Mrs. 'Felix
och County Hospital, where she un-
st�eets linking Its. downtown secnon Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams had as
Parrish led the BIble 1·,s80n from II
derwent an operution Monday.
I
,WIth the Pulaski Skyway and to . . .
Samuel. 1111'S. Shelton Mikell sisted
Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, of
neighb,oring indu.stria� distr�cts. I
gU�sts 'Fhnnks�l�lng �ay a I.:lrge num- in serving refreshments
as Midville, visited his mother, 1\1ll'S.
Baltimore, which first tried one-
bet of Mrs. Wllhams relutives. I • • • •
. Alioe! Brannen, for the week end.
,way stre�ts ,i.n 1939, has foun�
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Po�ell and chil- IMPROVES FROM INJURIES Miss Elaine Hartsfleld,
of Syl-
through Its before and after dren, of Athens, Tenn., visited Dr. The many friends of Ann St· vania,
spent the holidays with her
studies that making a street one- . and Mrs. E. C. Watkins last w
.
'0"'0,
way results in an average
of 100' . eek..
a beloved member of the SIxth grade grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
per cent increase in traffic volume, M�.
and Mm. T. E. W�ltson, of LI- of the Brooklet school, are glad to Lee.
a 75 to 90 per cent reduction in de-
thonia, spent Thunksg iving holidays know that she is improving from a IIlr. and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed have
h,ys,. and". 10 to 15 per cent
reduc- with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. fall she had last week which broke "turned to Madetta after visiting
tio� '� accidents. However, the. A�- Mr. and Mrs. Russie Rogers, Betty
her leg in three places. She was play- ih
sociauon pointed out that the Balti- Snyder and Bob Snyder have returned ing th
...L
is parents•. Mr. and ·Mlrs. A. B.
more studies did not mark the e(:fect
...
" .
on e campus nnW' turned 'her foot Burnsed.
of onc.way operations alone, but fl'on�
n Vls�t With relatIves In Florida. I in a manner that caused her to
fall.
also the effect of imposing addition-I MISS Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Colum-
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Driggers and
al parking restrictions, installing ad- I bus, spent Thanksgiving
holidays with Tony Strozzo.
son, ·of Montezama, spent the holi-
ditional traffic signals and SUbStitut-,' hel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bel-I
• • • •
day. with his pa·rents, Mr. and Mrs.
ing bus operations for street cars. cher.
W.S'.C.S, MEETS D. F. Driggers.
In .Los Angeles, after test trials I Miss Laurie McElveen, of Pensa-
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertllh;ed bhe Sgt. and Mrs. Herman S1human and
on two streets proved success.ful, "Women's
Societ f Ch·· t' S h d
the downtown businessmen's associ- I coIn, Fla., sp,:mt
n few doys last week ,
y 0 liS Ian • CI'V- SOil ave I'etunle to Parris Island,
ation endorsed a proposal f,o convert
I
with her paJ'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W.
ICC ,at her hom'� Monday afternoon. S. C., after visiting MI'. and Mrs.
four streets to onc-way in q1·der to Lee McElveen.'
I Mrs. W. B. Parrish led the
devotional P. S. Richardson.
relieve the downtown II'aflic .prob- Mr. and Mrs. W. c.I.CI.omley and and �?mploted the study on
Llltin M,'. and Mrs. W. H. Gillebeau and
lem. Accordmg to traffic engmeers Ann Cromley s'Pent saveral days. last
AmerIca. Mrs. L. C. Wimberly and
1
son, Mike, of. Churleston, S. C., spent
wh� followed the Los Angeles
ex-, .
h M d M' D ·d J f-
Miss Edith Kirkland assisted in re-
perlment the estabhshment of one-j
week WIt r. an IS. aVI e.
.
.
p tlhe holidays with her sister, Mrs. C.
way strc'ets was in no way dell'i.
fords in Sylvester. I s�nhng
the program. Durmg the so· W, Lee Jr., and Ml'. Lee.
lnental to established businesses on Cl>i. Wal'lleil Denmark,
who has
clal nour Mrs. Joe Ingl'am assisted Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. L. Harden and
the t.horoug�fa.l'cs,. . been in tn'le U. S.
Service in England,
in serving refreshments, daughters, Misses. Betty, Allie Faye
ThiS con��uSlOn IS SllPPOI ted by a has returned to his home here lor
• .. ••
study made by Fresno, Cal., of me,r- I
ENTERS AIR FORCE and Glenda Harden, s·p'ant Thanksgiv-
chant reaction in 50 cities of more
a visit of several weeks. . Bobby Beh�"er, son of MI'. and ing
with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden
thon 50,000 popu.lutio'l )'Ihere one-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and Mrs. J. Ill. Belcher, enlisted in the
at Glennwood.
way streets are being used. M�r- little daughter, Amy, of Albany, Ga., Ail' Force
II few W\..'eks ago and has Mr. and M.l's. Horner J. Walker and
chants inh 90 per cent of tthese c�lIes i spent Thanksgiving 'holidays
with M,'. recently been called for examina- sons, Jay and' Donald Walker, of
report t at one-way sre ts ave I and Mrs. J. W. Robertson.
t,·011 I·n Atlanta. H d W
no harmfu1 effect on adJaccnt bUSJ-
, , .
e was uccepte arner Robin, and Mr. and Mrs,
nesses. Merchant associations in
MISS D01'IS Parrnrh, a m�mber of and is now -stationed ut Lackl:lnd StePhen A. Driggers JI'. and 90n,
only two cities felt thaI the one-way I the Cartersviile school faculty, visit- Air Force Base in San Antonio, Tex. Frank,
of Atlanta, s'Pent the holidays
streets were harmful to business, al- I
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pal'l'is'b of Young Belcher, niter his graduation with tlheir parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
though,. initially, mer.chants led
the
I
Winchestel', Ky., last week.
'
from the BrooklJt High School in A. Driggers.
oPPOSItIOn to conversIOn to one-way Biily Upr.hurch of Abmha B Id- 1949, went to Draughon's
Busl.,les.s j
I
streets. The Fresno survey also
'
" Tn a
-�
showed that in 71 per cent of the
Win School, and MISS Betty Upchurch, Coliege, after which he beld a po�i- NO'l1ICE
cities, . change-over. to one-way I
nf Atlanta, visited their mother, M,·s. tion with th� Virginia-Carolina Ch"lll- This is to notify all voters and
streets had 8 benefICIal ellect on
W. H. Upchurch, lllst week. ., , ical Company
in Savannah. candidates-that there will be a con-
property values. I
Tom Howard, who is in the U. S.
• • • • vention called in Statesboro on or be-
. Service stutioned at Fort Hr.gg, and I
FUTURE HOME-MAKERS. fore the flrst day of Jun", 1952, by
Eatln- Peal With Knlfl
I Mrs. Howard visited ilis parents, Mr.:
The Future Home-Makers of Amen- the White De!llocratic party for the
.. I
and Mrs. Otis Howal'd, last week. I
ca chapter of the B£00kl·2t High purpos�
of nfimination of candidate.
Was O�C. In Popul.rit, .' Jack Bryan, of the University of
Schoo' he.ld its November meeting ��r the various offlces
that are up
Altho"�h Il rna:.: shock. EI.TIlly Georgia and I'll d M D E Tuesday
in the community hous·e. The
l' election in the general election
Post, eatmg peas With a kmfe Isn't
.'
r. an rs. ..
.
.
.
. 0t'lf 1952, for county, state
and na-
unmannerly-it't just old-fashioned!
SmIth, of Shvannnh, \VOte week-end group
discussed v,anous posslbl� proJ- onal offices', and for the further pnr-
-.,
- .-
-_.- -
,-_- ---
According to t9Search experts
guests· of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. B"yan. I ects
the club mIght do, and finally pose of carrying
on the conviction� WANTED
- Unincumbered white ''FOR SALE - Two mules, $100 and
with the World Book Encyclopedia, Mi.s Ellen Parrish, of the
Folkston decided
on tre Ohristmas., prtoject.
and principles of the old Democratic'·' midple-age woman to live in home,. "ll7.fi',�ach;.
two-horse .wagon; mid�
f k h b d f k·
J D k 'h'
• h h
party..
.
as hOWlckecper; must have good ref- dle-b..."aker; disc harrow;
distributor;
or's a�e e�n use or coo mg school faculty, and Miss Betty
Pal'- oan enmar,
c aIrman o. t c ome- WHITE DEMOCRATIC PARTY, erences, be' neat and clean. MRS. J.
planter, and other mi�cellaneous
���: c"u����7t\ct���:� ���i�ab�eol�';:'i�� !'ish, of ,T�achers College, spent the
makers' degree pro.je�t,. explained to John Rigdon, Rt. 1, Brooklet,
Ga. W. FORBES, Rt. 2, BrQoklet, Ga. equ:pment.
ALEX WA:SHINGTON,
days.
g ThanksgIVIng holidays wibh their par- the group th� qualificatIOns of .t�se
(lnovt4tp) (Bnovtf)
,nea,' Hope-U-Likit. «22nov1tz!)
It is beBeved that the table fork
ents, M,'. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish. I who may
deSIre to PUI·s·ue a JUDlor
was first used in Italy during the H. M. Robcl,tson, who un.torwent nn
home-Illal{ers' degrcc and urged the
1100's. Th� wife of nn Italian noble- op'2rntion on his eye Illst week in Sa-.
girls to try for that degree. Mrs; J.
man conSidered herself too. damty vannuh, is much improV'ed and is lIOW
H. Hinton is chapt"er sponsor. Bal'�
to touch the greasy food WIth her with hi. D H . R
bara Griffeth presented 1\ Thanks-
fingers. She used a tmy gold fork
Ii son, r. �_nt.el obert3on, ., . , .' ,
which was modeled after the long
,and M,'s. Robertson In Statesboro for giVing
prrogrnm aftct whIch reftesh�
<carving tork, A guest at the table
a few days. , I
menta were served.
wrote. 8n account of �h� e\'e�t and M1"'8. J. A. Minick Sr. I'emains ill
I
GIST M S
<lescl'lbed. her methOd of eotlng as in the Bulloch C ty H.
I RE' ER W. • •
"luxurious beyond belief. Instead of f h . h'ld'
oun OSPlt"1. All: 11he Register W. M. S. held ita reg­
eating like other people, she had!
0 81 C � "len have been called home ular monthly social�business meeting
bel' food cut into little pieces and I ,on ,nCCoullt
of hel' condition. She was Monday. It was conducted by M�s,
ate with a two-pronged fork."
.
belleY'ed to i>o slightly improved at T. L. Moore Jr. at the home of Mrs.
However, graspmg the meat WIth last reports.
I. ,
th� hand .and speuring il with a Mr. and MI'S. Alton Woodcock and
H. H. Olliff Jr. DeilCl.ous refresh­
knife contmued_ to be the popular Johnny Woodcock Mr d M..
I1I�nbs were served. M.rs. K. E. Wat­
custom, and the tiny fork was soon Wood .k C '1'
. an IS. B. F. SOil led the devotion on "Well Done,
fOl'gotten, _
COC, UI and €nl'ol Woodcock Good and Fuithful Servant." ;
In England durin·g lhe 1600's. an
.and Benny Woodcock, of Savnnnail, i
--------------­
English dandy was ridiculed for his spent Thanl"giving Day with Mr. and
BULLOCH COUNTY SOLDIER
daintiness �vhen he tried a table I
Mrs. J. S. Woodeoclt. I· IS PROMOTED. LN GERMANYfork at SOCIal gatherings. The fork M . d M' C I N
��:��. 01a�nr:�io������� �;:a;i�� �I.en:· oUt. �ha:'��Rto�;' ���: .�:�tC�:�� ellts�\�rh·=n�ee��I'����vhe�1 ��. h;:a;:��
appear in, ail European courts. I
J'hanksglvlllg holldny. with M,·•. w. of the pron.'Otion of Sgt. Walt"I'
Ha­
.
Forks became a commen table
F. Wy�tt. Friday M,'. and I'Ms. Wynn glln, to that of flight enginepr. Sgt.
Implement only after m?ss produc-
,lOd MIS. Wyatt VISIted Mr. and Mr•. Hagan IS with the U. S. Ail' Fal"e
1���, made them
an mexpensive 1�lIiott Bl'unsou in Augusta, and hn-s been in GCl'maoy for almost
Sgt. Delos' Flake, son of Mr. and: thrt!e yeRrs'. His fri�nds will 810;;0 be
M,'S. Glady, li'la,�e; who has 'been in glud· to know that Sgt. Hagan is
ex­
¢he U. S. ServIce in Korea �or the pected to be at home early in ·Jnn-
I
unry for a month's visit with his par�
enta nt their country home ,near
Stuteseboro.
.
During Sgt. Hagan'. long stay in
Ge,.nnv he has kept up with the
goings and comings' and happening�'
around Statesboro through· the Dal-
IIOCh
Times.
.!!I
For Sale--OATS
.
- .
IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW!
COAKERS VICTORGRAIN-Brlght, re-c1eaned ,,1,,1
dried.
99.08 per cent pu.re. Georgia Department of Agrlcul-
ture Germination, 95 per cent.
gra!\8es. $1.40 'per bushel.
No noxious weeds or
'-0---
W. W. (BILL) JONES, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(8nov4t) , ; ,tl�'ltifli.
American Legion Home
NOYl,Open!
OPROSITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE ON ROUTE 301
Kitchen Now in Operation Serving Short
. Orders at Popular Prices.
Free Movie Saturday Night.
LARRY KELLEY, Manager.
Finest
Cle'aning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDE,�� CLEANERS
East Vine Str.eet
Statesboro, Ga·
.tIyIo --
._, _- ...
Dr. Will... "141 ..
TIlE ACCENT ia on beau.., Ia
thw DOW Jeue French piano •••
�auty ofstyle alid beauty oftona.
� ramOta Am..rticaQ furniture dl>
AIGner.,' .and th_c (oremost pian.o
authOrity in. thi•. country ... co(..
I.borated with Jeeee Frencb to
produce it for ),OU. Buill by
craftsmen who tako prida in the
70,)'ear�ld nam" .: � Jeac French.
Now on display
-
, Stat�sbo�o Truck & Tractor
\
Company]
SDldier Snaker
American soldiers in Korea are
contributing to the natural history
collections of the Smithsonian In­
stitulion. Among the ,recent ac­
quisitions are a �oUectlon of Ko�
rean reptiles llI'"t to the Smith­
sonian by CDrp:"William E. Old, Jr.,
of Norfolk. Va., who even before
his enlistment was an enthusiastic
amateur herpetologist. In a bomb­
, blasted Korean schoolhouse he
found uninjured a small collection
of native reptnos skillfully pre­
served in alcohol and well labeled
as to species. This collection evi­
dently had been brought together
"y some native school teacher. It
would have been completely lost
e'Xi!ept for the timely arrival o.f
one Am'lrifan enlisted man who
was an amateur scientist. Corporal
Old also has sent bad: several other
specim.l!ns collected. in Korea,·
M..... L-160,164-locb w............ , 12-root .take bodJ> 14000
lbo. f.lVW, CealuriDI: Comic-Violoo Cab Saver Di.u.:o...t
240 8U&1De, 4..peed SynchrolD88la �OD, 370 t�
aD,le, roller-mouoled ........ _.
You get. a real job on !!! Jobs I
Crop Dlseasea
Crop losses running it),to millions
Iof dollars are caused by virus dis­eases. such as the mosiac disease ottobacco and tomatoes, the .bushy
stunt djsease of tcmatoes, bean mo- ,
saic, tobacco flEcrosis, peach yel·
lows. aste.r yellows, sugar heet yel-
'
lows. and le mosaic clisease of tur­
nips. Not all piant virus diseases
.are harmful. A tl.1:ip disease known
.as tulip break, for example, "trans-If'i!l'ms ordinary nowers into beauti·tully variegated -::mes," and an or·
namenlal plant ,·.lIed abulllion i81turned into a "fa r superior decora­
tive plant by inIection with a mo­
.o.ic disease."
Itecon<litionirlg a;nd Rc.'finishing
Phone 74R 35 West Main St
S'1'ATESBORO, GA�
.
(?9nov1te)
Strict Price Limit
On Lubricating Oil
Service stations and others selling
crankcase drainings and used I�brl-"
cating oil i.n whole... le Iqlj! may aot
I�gal!y. cbarge prl�C8' ilig"'" .1Al!,a;<�1f �
tugbost p·rlce which they rccei......
!from DeC'2mber 19, 1950, through
January 25, 1951, according to G. El­
liott Hagan, district director for the
Office of Price Stabilization in Sa­
vannah.
"Many service stations and garages
! do not seem to be aware that Ceiling
I Price Regulation 5(1 sets maximunt
i pri�e� for such sales of ct:ankcallC
I dl'31ntngs' nnd, used lubricating oil,"
\
Mr. Hagan said, I'and that cer in
l'ecords �f these sales' and similar
I
sales dunng the base lleriod must be
preser�ed for, OPS insrJection!jI SerVIce §tatJons and. otihcl's tnter�
ested in the regulation may receive
n copy by writing to the District
OPS at 102 West Broad street in Sa­
v:mna11.
Wh.n you're, buying, "one truck that
has .to do a dozen difl'erent jobs," you'U .
- be IDOney,ahead to choose light or midium-
" dutj-,iIfiterI'i!itibnals.
ezclusively for truck work·, • ,a'ruggecl.
all-truck chassis COl' longer.. life, lower
maintenance ... Su�;,stee'r�r: �;in;em
for !freater maneuverabili•.. _ the
COM.O-Y.I.O" cA,'''roomiest and most
oomfortal:lle on the road."
If you want a truck that doea a real
,
job on allijobs, call us, or come in. You'U
be money ahead to get tlie complete story
on Internationals, 8OOn[
That's because these Internationals are
engineered to do a good job on a wide
range of hauling l1118ignments. From en­
gine to axle they combine features that
pay o(f on general-purpqse hauling.
You get an all,truck engine designed
•
c. C. LAMB .TR. East Vine Street
Piano a'nd Orga.n Sales
and Service
f.)
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WO�II" LIIIII., ....t........
'....111 If ....IUn''T.111It
'torke, dinller. 'l'hoee p_t weN Ir---------....;;;...--itottiit--...::..
Mr, and lira, W. S. 1I1'amIell, Sta....
A .tud, of the speakin, qualltles bboro;
IIr. and M.... H. O. Shuptrlne
of the world's leading spDkesmen B. F. Lee Is visltinr his da.ghter and· family, Chattanoop, Tenn,; I!lr,
can be helpful to wou.ld-be ,Drators, Mrs. Flo,d Clark, and Mr. Clark a�' anti II.... William CrDmle, and Cahle
according to Dr. Robert T. Oliver Oliver
professor and head of the depart: I .'
and Mr. and Mre. WDL H. Zettero_r
ment of speech at the Pennsyl-
Mufti Sarah Davis "l>\lnt Friday and Linda. I
vanla State College. night with Mlsse. My .... and Tommie
Mr. and Mrs, \V. H. Davll had al
Dr. Oliver characterizes the Rimes. guests
·for the week end Mr. and M ....
speech of some of our leaders as M d M E B
•
d
.follows;
r. an . rs, rnest McDonald via- . E. GI""ns and daughters, Mildre
; Prime Minister Clement AUee:
!ted M •. and Mrs. W. G. McDonald ..nd Gloria, of Sumter, S. C.; r, and
!"flat and dull, even when he Is
Sunday. ( Mrs. C. L. Thompson and son, Eugene,
Ispeaklng incontrovertible truth."
Nlkl Ansley s'Pent last week end of Maeon; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
A. Ru-
Joseph Stalin; "bland as' a boy with her gran�parents, Mr. and Mrs. land and SDns, Billy
and Jerry, and
'ICaUght wit�
his hand in the cookie A. R. Snipes. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kickllgf)ter,
all of
jar, swearing he really is in the Miss Barbara Griffith, of Brooklet, Savanpah.
Iparlor studyinl his Sunday School
lesson."
spent last week end with Mi_s June
• • • •
I Winston Churchill: "petulant
and Janis Miller. LAWRENCE W.M.S. TO
MEET
tired, sometime. over-ealer, bui Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Maclnroy, of 'file
Lawrence W.M.S. held Its reg-
still the grandest "olee speaking for Brooklet, visited Mrs. R. T. Simmons
ular monthly aoclal and bUllness sea-
Ifreedom" ·S'unday afternoon. I
sion at the home of Mrs. J. U. Wil-
, G<:n. IDwi,ht D. lI:laenhower: "dll- Linda Zetterower I.·
.
lti h Iiams Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. E.
jarmml y l!mple-a Kansas farm
VIS nr er
'boy
with a colle,e education." grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
F.' Denmark, the president. presided.
Carlos Romulo of the Philippines: Ryals, at Brooklet.
Those taking part In the Royal Serv-
(cocky as a bantam rooster;'bllt Miss Myra and
Tommie RI........ere iee progra..
were M�\ �. F. Den-
,with the bite of a bull do,." guests of Misses Vera and Sarah Da-
mark, Mn. Roland Starling, Mrl. El-
vis Thursday afternoon.
"In Futch, Mrs. William Starling,
Misses Sandra and Hazel McDonald
Mrs. S. W. S\arllng, Mrs. H. L. .Hood
spent too weeis end with Mr. and 'Mrs. Jr.,
Mrs. J. U. !,llIlama, Mn. Kelly
Robert Barrs in Statesboro.
Futob and Mrs. J. H. FUtch. The
Diamonds, the birthstone of April, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb,
of meeting was dtosad
with a chaln
:have been a atone of luxury and Gatnesville. Fla., visited
M,'..and Mrs. prayer.
The
.
hostels served delicious
:superstltlon since a.llclent times. J. L. I.:amb during ·the hDlIdays.
ref,:..ltments•.
According to £esearch experts' M· d
. The W M S plans fo· a mlsllon
with the WDrld Book EncyclDpedl
r. an Mr,. Slater TIppins and
. . . •
:dlamonds were first known In Chlna� Iittie dS'Ughter visited Mr. and Mrs..
study Wednesday, Dec. 6th, to begin
;.and India and many of the countless
C. A. Zetterower during th� week.
at 10 o'clqoek and conclude at 8 in
:superatltlons can be traced to Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little daugh-
the afternDon. During too noon hour
Oriental mythology. ter, Dianne, Df Augusta, "''''e reCOlnt
a basket lunch will be served. Each
Hlsto.ry reveals that wearing a visitors of Mr and Mr C fA Zet- lady
Is asked to bring a small gift to
diamond WRI StIPposed to keep away
. s,..
exeftange.
the evil eye and enhance, the 'good
terower. -
or bad qualities of the DWner. An-
Mr. nnd Mra. Larry Snider and-
MRS. S. W. STARLING,
,other belief, 4Itill In vOlUe, claims daughter. of Savannah, spent
Thanka-
Reporter.
:that the owner of a large diamond givin!: Day a. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.wlll suffer misfortune. W W Jones
Although diamonds today are the
"
.'
.
.
'accepted stone for enlagement and
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mr.
;wedding rinls, the ancient Orlen-
and Mr•. M. E. Ginn and family, of
,tals felt that luch lIIe would relult Statesboro, visited Mr. alld
lin. J.
lin positive bad luck. The circle H. Ginn Sunday.
;of the weddin, ring originally wa. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Floyd and grand-
ilntended to be a lIJMbDl of con-
.
itlnuity. By placlnl a none in the
ron, Rex, of Claxton, were guelts of
Isettin" the circle wal IUppoled
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis nad family
Ito be broken and love and har- Wednesday afternoon.
:lmDny were dllrupted. Mr. and Mr•. M. E. Ginn and chil­
; HDwever the value and beauty of dren and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark and
Ithe stone soon overcame fe.r. and Gene lpent Thanksgiving Da, as the
Iromantic legends began to. clrcu-
Ilate. Some believed that dlamDnd.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
!were formed by the fires of love,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DaYl. and fam­
,and even Cleopatra Is believed to. lIy were visitors
in Savannah Monday
,have Uled a brilJJant diamond to afternoon and were supper gaests o�
Iwoo Mark Anthony. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruland and fam-
ily. I
Saturday Edsell Zetterower, of Al­
abama; Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing
and family, of Statesboro, and ctJas.
Zetterower visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and their
guests. Mr: and Mrs. Emory Lamb,
were dinner guests of Mr. aDd Mrs.
Gesmon Ne.;!l� in Statesboro Thanks­
giving Day:
Mrs, Tho818S Simmons and sons,
Ralph and Steve, and Mrs. R. T. Sim-
mons were dinner guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brannen and family Tbanks­
giving Day.
Miss Billie Jean Jones has returned
to the University of Georgia after
having spent the 'I1hanksgiving holi­
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones.
Sgt. and Mrs. James W. Weaver
and children, Geiter alld Freddy, o!
Pembroke, were guest� of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Davis and family 'J1hura­
day afternoDn.
• Mr. and Mra. Fr�d Lee's guests for
Sunday dinner were M",. J. B. Akins,
Mr. and Mrs·. A. H. McElv,,"n and
children, David and Harold, and Mrs.
B. J. Williams.
Mr.' and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr .
and little granddaughter,' Susette
Proctor, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones and Mr. aDd Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower Saturday.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. �'red Lee
will be interested to learn that they
have receited word from her SOR, epl.
Ii. C. Dutton, tliat he len Korea Nov.
24th, and hopes to be home for
Ohrist­
mas.
Friends of M. P. Fordham will be
interested to learn that he ie slowly
improving at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, where he has OOen a patient
from a heart attack. Mrs. Fordham,
who �as also been ill, also .ho�s im­
provrnent•.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Frankl", and their guests, Mr.
and
Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. 1..etterower and Linda
were
Friday dinner guests· of Mr. and
Mrs.
W. S. Brannen and Mr. and Mrs •.
Geo.
Brannen in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ansley, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Ansley and son, Melvin,
of Thomson; Mrs·. Harold Floyd, of
Pembroke, and Mrs. A. R. Snipes,
i Seafood Shlppln, Mi�s Shirley Snipes
and Mr. and Mrs.
: Shipment of live seafood, Includ- Farris Ansley\
of Brooklet, were din­
Ing lobsters and �hrlmp,
to .any
I
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jaek .ns­
lIart of the country
IS now po�slble. ley on Thanksgiving Day.
Lining seafood packages
WIth a . . d
traneparent plastic film which,allowl �r.
and Mrs. H. O. Shu�trtne a�
the entrance of 0XYlen
to just the famIly left Sunday
�or thell' home In
rl,ht extent, permits
lobsters to. CIInttanooga, Tenn., after having
live Inside the sealed
containen. spent tlhe Thanl<sgiving holida,..
with
The obaters are packed in layp;fI Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowe� and
of
.
seaweed and the whole
contam-
er Is re".liera1ed. Thlli tremendoUl fami.ly
ani! Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bran-'
expansion of the market
f r sell- nen m ,Statesbor,o and.
other relativea
foods depends on the abill*>,
of the 'iJJere.
plastic fiJm� to transmit oxygen
'in Mr. and ,Mrs. H. H. Zetterowl'r en­
the proper amoun� and alao
to tertalned T1iankaglving Day with a
.withetand wet condltiona of
lervlce.
.'.
•
F""- No new. il (but d.finitely) �O"!
good news!
your IIIi'fI, didn't haveSuppo.e a newI·
paper • • •
Suppose you had to depend' on
word of mo�th 00.or even
(1
dmo,"
the t.I••
phon.!
-A""
. DI••onll. H.VI ...n Ston••
·ot 'up.ntltlon tor Clnturl..
It'. the new.paper that make. the town.
" that makes a new.pape.1It's new.
The more naws-the beHer!
For local News . . .
NESMITH ESTATE FOR SALE
On the flrst Tuesday In December,
Jlext, between the legal hours Of!
Bale, tihe undersigned as administra­
tors of the estate of Mrs. W. S, Ne­
Imlth, will s.1I before the court ltDUse
door in Stateaboro that traet of land
In .the Nevill district, two miles from
Nevils, known as the W. S. Newmith
hom. place, comprillinlr 286 arel,
about 160 In eultlvation, balance un­
der good fenee puture. l'el'lons In-
terested are Invited to confer with I io :':':':':':':-�::::::=::::::::::::�::::::::::::=
the uDderaigned.
-
D. T. NESMITH.
______0_. E. NESMITH.
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
,
CARD OF THAN�
To my friends, both White an .,.,1-
ored, I wiHh to extend my sincere'
thank. for their thoughtfulness of me
during my I11nes.. The following- peo­
ple han been wDnderful to me: Lan­
nle Simmon., J. W. Robertaon, J. H.
Griffeth, D. R. Lee, W. D. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, J. H. Hin­
ton, J. H. Wyatt, J. L. Simons, Lester
Bland and Mike Bryant.
PICK THOMPSON, Colored,
Brooklet, Gs.
A. J. DOTSON
PHONES 3822 AND 490
LOOK FOR SIGN ON BLUE FBON�I
Koreall Network
The "Han River Network" Is far
frDm being the larlest radio. net-
jWo.rk in the world but It htl
done
much to bolster the morale of B
land C Batteri... , 58th Field ArtU­
ilery, of the United States ArmY'1
.I:kd Infantry Division now
in action
In Korea. Recently, Captain HDrace
!F. Potts Df Killeen, TexBI, then com­
,mandin, B Battery, decided to do
:something about tile lack of ...ter­
',talmnent In the combat zone. Cap­
ltain Potts took a radio that had been
ilssued by Division Special Services,
land rigged a telephone in such a
\manner as to pick up the news
land mUIIlci belnl
broadcast. The
telephone line went to the Battery
Ilwitchboard, and from thate themusic w s put on telephone line. to
!gun crews and outpost.. At this
�cture, PFC Arthur Reggie
of
IPasadena, California, working
on
Ithe battalion Fire Direction Center
jawltchboard, increased ·the volume
land the music spread tp the men
Istan!llJll In "the pIDW'1¥ roym. C
iBattery jolnd the network and, ..
I. result, the one radio in B Battery
!was fur II ish I n II entertainmen�
Ithrou,h mDre than 25 outlet.. If
ithe liIIe8 are needed for a fire mi.
�Ion, the Armed Forces Rsdlo
Serv­
'Ice ,ielda to the flick of a 8witch
. and the creW8 swinll into action.
Animal Disease Control
(1) A Correct DI&g1i08Is.
(2) Use Only Specific Drugs
.
For a SpecUlc Diseue.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinarian
Piton... 523 and 514
STATESBORO. GA.
(l1oct6tp)
PECANS-W�NTED-PECANS
AM AGAIN IN MARKET FOR PECANS. HigHEST
CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL VARIETIES IN ANY
Q'l!ANTlTY.
FOR SALJll-Good two-lItol'J dwell­
Ing; must be moved from IDt; brice
11,100. Call R.· II. BeIllO!'J CIIAS.
Il. CONE REALTY CO., Il'CC, (Up)
(18oct2t)
Designed for you and jour 11tt�get toO!
195ZDESO�O
��\�
Eyere" Motor ComRany
45 NORTH MAIN S 'REEJ g PHgNE
194
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ElImlnatln, AUerpel
, Qu.lck, permanent relief' from a
�ong list Df stubborn complainls,
in­
cluding high blood ,pressure,
rela­
:tivp. sterility and sexual frigidity, i8
often obtained bX eliminating al­
llergic foods, uhouse dust" or
smoke.
Succ.essful diagnosis and. treatment
of numerous such aff1ictions,
In­
abUity to nllrse the baby, painful
.menstruation, asthma, epitepIY, ml­
',raine, eczema, frDm which
an a.­
:serted 80 to 90 per cent of the white
:Amerlcan populatlon lII1ffel'l, is de­
scribed by Dr. Alan Johnston
of
'plainfield: Inciana, and Dr. Arthur
F. Coca, internationally famous
al-
. ler,lst and former
C1inIcal Pro­
fealor of Medicine at Columbia
Uni­
versity. A tell-tale speed-up
of heart
.
and pulae occurs within an
hour or
·two alter a patient eate or breathes
a substance to which he
is ailerllc
_a food dust or llIloke.
This is the
.,balis o.f'Dr. Coca's therapy, linc.e,
U prDvides, h. believes,
an a�OIt
·lnfallible Indicator of the.
material
or materials which provoke alJerll1c
'irritations..
EXTRA VALUE THROUGHOUT
• Safety-Rim Wheel, • Choir-HIgh Seats • Full
Crodlecl
Rid. • H1gh-Comp.-lon Powa...o"'r Enelne
• F_ou. TIp-Toe shift· with tirol Fluid Dm•• 0rIfI_
Shock AbaO;beta • lig 12.lnch Brok.. ,with Cycl.boncI
Lining' • W_..,.oof Ignltlon
/ .
view, from a perfonnance point of view ana rrom
a dollar-and-cents point of view. We lincerely
believe that this 1952 De Soto offen you more
for your money,
-
- I
Come and see the 1952 De Soto-the car
designed for you and your budget tool
You are cordially invited to come in to see the
new 1952 De Soto. It's just arrived.
·We would like to show you-in detail-why it is
lOch an outstanding car, from a deligo point" of
DI SOlO-PLYMOUTH Doalen ,,_ tIIIOUCIlO IIMX ..
"TOOl lot Y.., I,IfeH """ ......n NIh lIGilio aod Jelmol
..... Hie _.....
lip'
mGRT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO
NEWS
•
-4;-m--x-to�-13CNJCI:IXMX""'xa:aIC'
QCl:8XMD1D8:118XIIIJID:8XI:8D1XNJ:llDlxt:a1S • I C/' b·''D I MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor, ociat : uS..cersona 66 EaRt Mam St. Phone 140-J
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MISS TILLMAN HONORED
Misl Shirley TIllman. daughter of
Mrs. Grant. TIllman Sr. and mem1ier
of 1fiIe senior class at Wesleyan Con­
servatory, has agam boon honored by
b.olng selected "MISS Semor Cla.s for
1952." Miss Tillman and her mother
WIll spend the week end in Atlani:a
and attend the Tech-Ga game Sat­
urday.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Rev. E. Lamar Wainwright, paa­
tor of the First Presbyterian church
of Ealtman, will be guest speaker at
the Statesboro Presbytenan churcli
Sunday. Dec. Snd. 'It Is 'urged that
every member of the Church attend
and hear him. VIsItors are given a
cordial welcome at the services of
thl. church. I
AZALEAS AND CAMELLIAS
FOR MISS BANKS -I
--- IMPORTANT MEETING
Fllst of a number of lovely partfea 8 1 US
OF DISTRICT CABINET
to be given honoring Miss Patty e ween An important meetmg of the. cab-Bunks, of Statesboro and Atlanta, O. •• inet for this dIstrict was Oleld at Geor-
I
bride-elect of December, was the beau- I BY RUTH BEAVER gta
Teachers College library brows-
Mr. and Mrs W E Jones were tiful informal tea gwen Saturday a!- ,__ 109 room November 20th. at 4:30 p. m.business vtstters 10 Augusto Monday
I ternoon by Mrs Clyde Dekle at her Tha opening prayer was given by Dr.Mrs. A M Gulledge and duug'hter, home 10 MIllen MIllen friends who
It was truly Indian summer 10 Henderson. of Teachers College. The
H Sh I Gild spent saturday,
Statesboro Sunday afternoon. Many meeting was led by Waldo Pafford.
• I� Ir�y
u e ge, called to meat the honoree were JOined people were out walking, enjoying GEA Dlstnct DIrector. Mrs IvellaiIn ugus by M�s Waido Floyd, Mrs, Aulbort, pel haps the last touches of Fall ThelIn Emit 'Akms has returned from
I Brannen, Mrs Inman Dekle, Mrs Mills gave some intereatlng reportsW LtD C th ¥ Holland place on South Main always f th tl...L h tte d da VlSlt 111 eanmg all, , WI,
I
J"lla'l Brannen and MISS Myra Jo 10m 0 er mee ngs one as a n eII Ak • ,.. � seems to be the earmarks of a quiet, tl d b ht th tt.lilaer son, Lewe 1I1S Zetterower, of Statesboro, and Mr� recen y, an roug ose a en 109 Sasanquas. Hollie. and Evergreen. _ BoxwoodJohn Olliff Groover, Atlantn. spent
J. W. H.... llandi of Register: MI-
mvitmg place. and Sunday afbernoon this meeting up to date on current
" '" ." E H II dAb II G ea and 207 College Boulevard. Sta,tesboro. Georelathe week end with hls sister Mrs va a an, nna ,e e nm matters or, Interest. !llie alsq JrBve I
d M H II' Banks WIll be honor guest at aclovely Pearl Brady were on the porch watch.
I !������������������������;;;;;;;;;;�
Walker HIli an I. I.
I t F d informatIon concernlng,r!!e.crltlclsms'
Th k pal ty given
10 At an a n ayevenlng
109 thb never _ endmg bow of traffIC ,"MISS Nelle Lee spent an sglvmg
b MISS Jel ne Thompson at her home bemg thrust at ,he AmerIcan Educa-hohdays In Atlanta vlsltmg her neph- � M Th f me c I on that street -It was quite a decls- tlon _program hf today. 'She dlstrlb-
w Ed MIkell. and family ,
t ele ISS ompson, or r a -
Ion for little NancY' MItchell to make uted leaflets concernmg thIS critIcism., Mrs. J Brantley Johnson has, re- legemate of MISS Banks, WIll serve as at the Metter·Statesboro game. Nan- and asked that every educator be on
turned from a holiday VISIt with rela-
mllld of honor 10 the Banks-Sheppard
cy was ovel vlsltmg her grRndp rents, the alert to guard agamst It.
tives and fnends 10 Atlanta I weddmg whIch win be an event of the Roy Tysons, with hel parents, Mrs. Kandall. Dlstnct P.T.A. su-
llr$ A M Gulledge left Sunday to
\
December
• • • •
EdIth and Ed MItchell. She attend. pervlsor. asked tllat local P.T.A.'.
apend a few days with her sIster. Mrs. TALLY CLUB MEETS school at Metter.
but wanted more contact the G.E.A. preSIdent and have
Vernon Hall, 10 Beaufort. S. C
I
Members of the Tally Club enjoyed than anything
to SIt WIth her rrrand· a meetmg concerning the Interpreta-
Mrs Henry Bnm returned Sunday
a delightful party gIven Tuesday af- parents
Edith came by on her way tlOIl of the M F P .
to Sassel aftCi spendmg the holidays tel noon at the Elks OIub WIth Mrs over to the Metter sldc, but Nancy MRS. JOHN C PROCTOR,
WIth hel mothcr. Mrs. Rufus Br"dy Bernald Scott as hostess Potted Ihad no Idea of Icav10g
the Statesboro Pubhc RelatIons cnalrman.
M d M G ge Cook of VI fans She looked so pretty to a dark ••••I all IS Calk d 'Ith h -I plants Were
used as'decoratlOns, and I t h ff IMPORTANT MEETINGdalta spent the wee en w er green coat and a IItt e rna c Ing 0 .-,
d U W E J
for refreshments pecan pIe was selved hi C OF STATESBORO PILOTSparcn,"" Mr an mrs ones. WIth coffee, ond iater Coca-Colas and the-face
hat-W Ie OUI ongress-
M J H II G B I
� , P P t wu flYI'ng over A meetmg of Vhe stockholders ofMISS 81 Y enn n I earglll ap·
nuts wetC en 0 ed. For 'tugh seQI e man
I mce reB on s
tlst Hospital, spent the holidays WIth
B T
J Y
d h b II the AtlantiC
to attend all Inter"a- the Statesboro Athletic ASloclation
her parents MI and Mrs M L Hall
Mrs en urner receIve a a na
tlOn,,1 Conferenoo ID ParIs thIS week (The Statesboro PIlots) is called for
��r and '�hs Noms Dean, of &fl- vase. for Iowa set of ashtrays went IllS young d"ughtel Kay, age eIght, Tuesday Illght, Dec. 4th 7 3Q, 10 the
YannRh, spent the week end With her
to Mrs E B Rm!htng Jr, Aquuma-
was hnvmg the tIme of hel hfe drivmg court house to determme If n team
par('nts, Mr and Mrsr T W Rowse IIIlQ
lotion as floating pJ1ze was won
a plow mule In then back ya�d Myr- Will be operabc:d In the Georgia. State
MISS Myrtice SWinson, of Hnwkllls- by Mrs Hal
Macon Jr, and for cut
tlce and Prince have a vely attractIVe Lengue dunng the season of 1952,
j-----::::;..C!"-;::----,....---------------"ille. spent the hohdaYi With her pal- MIS Churles Brannen revelved Aqua- garden 10 th.. lear of theu 'home and If not, what dISposition is to be I Iparents. Mr. and M, s. C. T Swln- mallne soap Others playtng were WhIle tlhe negroes were letting the made of the equIpment now owned by The True Memoria
lion MI s CharlIe Robbms Mrs W D mule rest and domg othel work, K,ay the aSSOCIatIOn Each stockholder Is
MISS Mary Janet Agan, Bal nwell. LundqUIst, Mrs Jack Broucek,
MIS.
was IIdtng the mule ovel the plowed urged to be present, and the public
S. C, wus WIth hel paront•• Eider Lewis Hook. Mrs Bud TIllman, Mrs yurd -The circus the past week was IS cordlBlly mvited to attend.
and Mrs. V. F. Agan, for the hohday Billy TIllman. Mrs John Godbee and
I
certamly a success, Judgmg from the TURKEY DiNNERweek end. Mrs George Byrd clowds who attended both the after- Mrs B T. Mallard entertamed theMr. HIcks Cowart s'pent severul
BETA SIGMA PHI noon and eveDlng performances Su�e. members of her famIly with a turkeydays this week In Atlanta as gue.t of
MIS F a Parker Jr and Mrs Ber- Iy no one enjoyed the porformance dmner an Thanksglvmg Day. Those
!:r slste;. Mrs. MorllS GoodWin and
111ard
Scott were hostesses to the Beta more than httle
DnVld Alien. It Isn't
attendmg were Mr and Mrs. Talton
�� rM·
Goo wm.
M h II h t d i:ligma PhI sororIty at a dehghtful
often that four generatIons !!"t to- Nesmltihi and son, Ronney, Savannah;
ISS Batty Itc e as Ie UI ne
meetm Monday evemng at the home gether. and cel tamly
at a circus. but
Mr. and Mrs. Charles RIcks and ehll-
to Bru�swlck after spendmg the hoh- of Mrs�Parker, where beautIful chrys- DaVId made the fourth member as he dren. Sandra. GlorIa and Teddy. So-days WIth her palents, IIfr and Mrs
h f d d tI T sat WIth our editor, the
Arthur Tur-
perton; Mrs Noah Deal and son, Na-Burton MItchell ant emums orme
eeora ?ns 0-
nel'S, and "IS parents, Julie nnd Earlt nsplc was served WIth frUIt u than. SandersVllle; Mr and Mrs. TroyJohn E Dekle, of Jacksonvtlle. Fla, rna
a
Allen -You people who are 8ltt\ng Mallard, Mr. and Mrs Cap Mallard.and MISS Patty Banks, of Atlanta. cake topped With whIpped cream.
tn-
around readIng the papers and thllJ.k- Bobby and Thelma Mallard. Mr. andwore week-end guests at Mr and angle Uhms and coffee Plans for the
lng what n short ttme you
have be-
Mrs. Walter Mallard and Charlie Mal-Mrs Lmton Banks : sorority
ChrIstmas party were made.
fore Christmas, certamly have one
liard.Mr� Elizabeth Watel s, of Sllvan-
I"nd also for the sale of a Bonnie
lady who has Uhe Jump on you. ,MJ s
Dah, spent the week end WIt !lei' Blalds
Doll WIth bassmet and com-
Fred T Lamel boasts that she \lai
------�-­
s��, MIS Chnrl� Ol�� ud Mr p�teMr�� �esedweroMn
L�
mOd�hu��n�boUghlMdm�yl.���������������������������������������������and Mrs Pell y Hutto mllr TI.pnell, Mrs Charles RobbinS, of her cards addressed aheady WithMI and Mrs W A Thompson, of Mrs J E Bowen Jr, IIfrs B'lIy Santa's mall box already on the crr- FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAYSavannah spent Thanksg1Vlng With 'BlOwn, MIS Bill Whitehead, MIS AI- Itel up town and the wmdows taklQg ,
Hr. and M�s James BI unson and MI 1I0id Rosc, MIS Howard Neal, Mrs. on the holIday look. It IS a constl'nt • .'
and 'Mrs Lamal SlInmons Joe NeVIlle, Mrs E B. Rushmg Jr, lemmder that we, too, must be up and Three' Terrific Money-Saving DaysIII, and Mrs Paul Le,." JI an� MIS Pinky Alld�rson, Mrs J R Gay
hustlmg All the Lamer chIldren and ,
aons, Bobby and Jimmy, of Atlanta. JI. Mrs Paul Carroll, Mrs Juhan 1ihelr famIlies WIll be with the Fred MINKOVITZ'is celebrating the opening of the Christmas seasonspent the hohday week end WIth hIS Hodges, Mrs Mark Toole, Mrs AI Mc- Lanlers fOI the hohdays All were fi . al .. 3 D n-H D tC II h MEl Lee Mrs Scott ..nth a tern' c money savmg, V ue-glvmg - ay ¥V ar ay evenmother Mrs Paul LeWIS Sr u aug, IS ar, here for ThanksglVmg except A K ....
M, �nd MIS J C Clomaltle MId .and MIS Park:r. • • and Hubert. who hve too far away with every nook and corner chock full of Christmas Bargains for
oughter, SylVla Bacon, spent Wednes-
NOVELTY CLUB to come for such a short VISlt- the entire family.
-
day mght and Thur!!day WIth reta- A I I oIf d tOt Th k Shlrl..y TIllman is recelVlng congrat-
ti"Mefl In LdyoMns a�d �oPet':n J d I gtVln:v:o�day:l:asu::dut:h t�;:; ulatlOns from her many friends here I M
·
.
k V ·1t Pre Chr-15tl11a5r nn . 0 n ays r nn dinner glven b l1Iembers of the Nov� on bemg selecteo uMiSil Senior Clasa 1 n 0 Z _daugihtels. Reble, Sarah and Mae, of I "Ity Club WIth tilelr husband. as of 1952" at Wesleyan Conservatort.HIllen. were guests Thursday of hiS guests The dehghtful party wao Shirley has made a very envmbble:Ients, Mr and M'rs Gordon May� given at the home of Mr and MIS. 'record the years she Olas been attenli-
Arthul Howard on South Mam Stl"ct, 109 colle!!" there -WIll "",e you 3 D II· D
.
ys
�Bobby Joe Andelson. of Atlanta.
where an "ttractlve ThankSgiVIng AROUND TOWN. _ 0 IIr a -c..J:r.�'t l��o;�ee�n�:�s:�thS::s a'�t�,:rd decoration was composed of fall flow- THREE O'CLOCKS
as Ins guest MI•• LOUI6C Stanley, a!
CIS 81.. v�r,..bes of colorful fru,ts. The Mra Waldo Floyd was hostess to
Savannah turkey dinnel. With apple pie for des- the members of the Throe O'Clock
All and Mrs Percr Hutto and Ala-i "el1; was served buffet Mrs How- Bndge Club at a lovely party Sat­
hu spent Thanksgt�1Dg m Columb.. ,
ard "as asslst� by he� daughter, ulday afternoon at her home on North IS C., With Mrs. Jtmmte �Ilen and !!.I: � �te�O�tnu::rnt ames were Main street G18nt yellow chrysan-little daughter. who allO I. the Colum- 1\
J ye
• • • • themums and smalier mums added to
hiu hospItal i MOTHERS CLUB 'the cha m of the room... and for _
IIfr and Mrs Osc.r JO)"ller and
I The regular monthl� mooting of freshment. Japanese funt cake was
oughtel, J,*,. spent Thanl"glvmg the Better Schools CounCIl wlli be oel ved WIth coffee Earbobs for :high
Day In Vldaha. where lAley enjoyed
r )lCld Wednesday afternoon. Decem- score \Vent to Mrs W A Bowen,
for
a rouRlon of the members of the
I bel 5th, at 3 3() q'clock in the States- cut Mrs. Everett Wllhams
recclved
Jomer famIly bOlo HIgh School lunch room An a black chintz apron, and a smallMI s Inman Fay Sr, Mrs. J 0 \ mterestmg and beneftclal program IS clothes brush for low was receivved
Johnston, Mrs. A M Brnawell Sr. bemg planned by the program chalr- by Mrs J. P Fay. Other guests wereIUId hel sIster. Mrs Joe Cooley, of I man If there ate any questIons or 'Mrs Sam Franklin, Mrs Bob Donald­Waynesboro, spent a rew days thIS dIscussions OIle would hke to pre- son. Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Wll­'W'OOk m Atlanta 1 sent at thIS meeting. please mall burn Woodcock. Mrs Fred Bhtch andHarold Waters, of Sylvama, spent Bame to Mr. KermIt Carr by thIS Mrs George Johnston.Ute hohdays WIth hIS parents, Mr and I k d ••••Ilr.i. Dednck Waters. and had as hIS wee en. • • • • • LIEUT. COM. GULLEDGE
pest for ThankSgiVIng dmner LOUIS THANKSGIVING GUESTS SELECTED FOR PROMOTION
lIrantley. of Lyons. Mr and Mrs. J. L. McCullough, of Lient Command.. Albert Gulled!!".
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Macon aud Anmston. AI•• spont the !hoU,.ys WIth MSC. U S. Navy, of 8 Bl'OIld street.
....ugobters, Patsy and Carol, of At- Mrs J L. Johnson. Other guests of State.boro, has been offiCIally tn­
!anta, spent Thanksgtvlllg holIdays Mrs. John.on for Thoinksglv,ng Day fanned' that the preSIdent ha. ap­
with hIS mother, Mrs. T. G. Macon, were Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen, proved a report of a selection board
and other relatlvc. Itere. Juha and Alice and John Brannen, whIch recommended him among oth-
Mr. and Mrs Eit Hodges and chll-
I Mr and Mrs. J B. Johnson and famIly ers for promotion to full command4ren attended the football gamo tn and Mrs. Edmund Brannen, all of Reg- In the Navy. Commander Gulledge
.Jesup Saturday evemng and spent Ister; Mr. and Mrs Grady Bland, Mr. IS pre"ently on duty at HeadquarterS.
iIu. rtiglht and Sunday tn HineSVille and Mrs Donald McDougald and httle SIxth Naval District. Naval Base. at
'WI�I��I:�� :r.��T1�:'II�n C����n Me. �:i..Mlke, and Avant Dau�htry.,
af Charleston, S.C,. ••
BCoY., WIS. has Jomed hIS I>ro\"el'l • • • •
DOUBLE DECK CLU
Capt. Robert Moms, here or Icave A'ITEND GA.-TECH GAME lIIembers of the Double Deck Club
from Germany, m �\ VlSlt With hiS I Among those from St!ltesboro to were
enteltamzd durmg the past week
,.rents. MI and MIS Thad !\tOrrl. "ttend the Tech-Ga game tn Atlanta WIth Mrs D. L. Da'{ls hostess at Sew-
Mrs Wilma McRae, of hUl{sonvllle,
I
S"turday WIll be Mr and Mrs Leh- ell Housc Dried arrangements were
PIa.. is spendmg the week l.ar� With man Frankhn, Mr and Mrs Ernol y attractIve (lecorations and u dessert
�c pBr�nts, Mr .md Mrs L�Jn IlrRll- Allen, Jllnmy Bland, PellY Kennedy, wns served A hand-pnmted. plate 'fOT
Den. and hel Sister, MIS J IJ Hush-' Mr and Mrs EV'2rett Wllhams, Flank 'hIgh scole "as won by Mrs Lloyd Iing. 1\'11. and Mrs Rushmg and WIl1Hlms, Mr and Mrs Billy Tillman. Brann:en, n trtvct for Cl1t went todaughter, Caliey, and Mrs. McRae MIS Gordon Franklm, GOldon and MIS Dev ..'ne Watson. and MIS If H.
IIpCnt a few days dUllng the week ID Davle Frankhn and Mr and MIS lMucon l"celWedhand-l'runteda�h tlays:Atlanta Benry Bhlch faT low Twelve guests attended
Purely Personal
Mahotlana Rubra
Dalkaqura
Pink Perfection
Debutante
'c Elegans
Varieties not listed
FormQsa
Solomon
Mobil.
Summerville
Clays
Dwarf Varletle.
BLAND'S NURSERY
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
'Am�ulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL H�ME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
18 AN UNWRITl'Ji:N BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF Al.L THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work heipi to reflect el.
Iplrlt which prompta JOU to .nn
the Itnne al an act "f re"ereDee
and devotion ••• Oar e:rperll_
II at :vour aem...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Industry SbIc, 1812
JOHN M. THAYER, Propl"""'r
til West Main Street PHONE 489
(tapr-tt)
•• Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
Friday,_ 8:30 a. m. Friday, 8:30 a. m. Friday, 8:30 a. m.
Aa I....c as 10 d_ l88ta.
LADlBS' NYLON CREPE
SLIPS
12.00
,,1IlI
Lialt I' to.a custonoer.
$2.98 ..I.e. Laee tria.
to 4"-
A.ot IGnl as 50 Lasta As 10Ag as 15 dozen luta
)lEN'S ARGYItE
SOCKS
3 pairs $1.00
.JUNIOR BOYS' PLAID
FLANNEL SHIRTS
·U.OO
Limit 3 pairs. 'Shght irreguiara
qf 6Se value.
<Maill Floor.
Limit 2 to a ClI8tomer. ReIltU­
tar $1.49 value. Sizes 2 to 6.
Third Floor. Second n.-.
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m.
All ...., .. 50 lasts.
10 QT_ GALVANIZED
WATER BVCKETS
2 for $1.00
Aa lon, as 12 dozens Iuta.
$1.49 Value Boys' mae Delila
All long "" 50 lasts.
Usual $3..98' Cordtuooy ChenlDe
BED SPREADS
$3:00
-DUNGAREES
$1.00 �r.
SIzes 8 to 16. Limit Z pairs.
TIiird Floor.
Li.it z to a eu&toBler.
Third FI.....
'Liatit 21 to a ell8tomer. Double
and twin bed slie.
Main Floor.
Monday, 8:30 a. m.
A& long as 100 la8t8.
LADIES' RLASTIC
RAINCOATS
FREE!
FREE! FREE! FREB! FREE!
With the parchase 0( $G.OO Gr
more on Sej:ond Floor. Limit
1 to a customer.
Monday, 8:30 a. m. Monday, 8:30 a. m.
Aa long a. 10 do"", .. lui.
1II1x99 MUSLIN
SHEETS
$2.00
Aa long 88 50 lasts.
$2.98 MAHOGANY
END TABLES
$1.00
Limit 1 to adults onl,..
Thud Floor.
Slight irregulars of $2.79 fa-
111_ br-,"". Linut rz.
Mam Floor.
MI.NKOVITZ
••
Usual
Sisos
\
,- -
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BACK'" AIm LOOK I
SERVICE
.'
From Bulloeh Time.. Dec. 4. 1941
City adopts plan to pay for alrpo\'t;
beheved added business license taX
for two years will be best method to
meet the obligation.
Election wlll be held Saturday to
select 1fiI�ee members to city council;
GIlbert Cone, Glenn Jenmngll and
Thad Morris are unopposed fol' re-
��Iii§.i;]S::§ iiouARSHORTAGE'Bureau Lis' In IDISTRtcrSURVEY WeeklyActiviti.1
fertle Industriee at Ghapmall Spring•• WALKS IN REVERSE Printer'. Hand STABILIZE PRICES I F Bnear Atlanta. n arm ureaUIW. A Hodges, chairman of Bulloch Recent Outpouring of Money Fifty-One Counties AreCounty USDA Defense Board. callI Has Greatly Reduced 'l1le Subscribers. old and new. will be Embraced In The Dlstriet ,f • Itt round Phi Val f Col interested to learn that, ,the mem-on every anne, n coun y 0 ure as ng ue 0 n b hi drl h vi bee I Contln"'ou8 "'0 Savannah (BJ BYRON DYER) I := --------......!�up and sell all otherwise usele.s steel ers p ve a nlr n camp et- 5'·'
V ANand .crap Iron to be found 'around (By THURMAN SENSING. South- :;I:�:n�a� :!�a�u:� °l� s�� Special a!!"nta from the Savannah I
Edwin Bank. wlll again head the KI'EK S PLAN Atltelr premises. ern States Industrial Council.), I. now belnlr acijulted. Because ..f DI.trlct Office of Price Stablllsatl"n Welt Sid. Farm Bureau for 1952.Highway contrachtsltolbed lett during All thl. talk about dollar shortage the leneth of thoa lilt. which re- will tak I¢ I tl wid I&lone with 'ttte eame officers' who SUNDAY MEE"I'INGtho present mont nc u e wo re- amon� thoa natlolls of the world. which I f I h kl to te e pa n � na on- e enol wnrked with him In 1951. Joe Olliffmalnlng link, on the Burton Ferry - qu res care u enee ng epara [orcement lurvey of the service ,.route-that between Ogeeehse river we have been hearlne about for a the new from old lubscrlbers. the trades covered by Ceiling Price Re�-' AA"kllnl III vlvIce-pre�ddentt andd LeLefftflle� Important s..1GIl Su...._-snd Sylvania, and an elehot-mile link number of years now, and which Is work wlil be delayed pOlllbly till I -,
n. s c re., r For 0 Da Co
._
betwj!en Claxton and T,attnail coun(7 growlnlr rampant again. Intrigues me, :::otulnmdpathtelenfit-rs.tltofwlJallnubearyad·jDoultedn't I u atlon 34. G. Elliott Haean. director, In k..plne with the recent cb n To ...._�.. Y nfereneeI rd GI viii I .- has announced. a 1r"8 "....,1IIlII Group Pro"'_-Ine towa :n� • e_ Particularly the type of dtinklng a. speedily as possible. I ' In the As.oclated Women. only a _
TW'� YEARS AGO among t�e governmental leader. of
I
Charle. M. Debele. enIorcement
dl-I chairman was named without any oth-
Atlanta. Dec. 4.-.\ one-cJa)' _
F ;;''1. 'h Ti Dec 3 1931 those natIons. concurred In by many COUEGE SmDENTS
rector. will .upervl... the drIve which
41r officers. Mrs. W. fl. Smith Jr•• the
ference In veteraDi affalra wiD ..rom ,,1Ie mel. •• of ur I d I h h ffl WIll cover the Ilt.xty-one counties un- 1951 pre.l .....nt. wa. re-named 1952' held In Jelup on Sunday, ...... .......W. C. Cromley. chairman of County o. own ea... n Ie 0 ce, d h j "" • ........._Democratfc' Executive Committee, that It Is the tesponslbllity of the er t e, urledlctlon of the Sa...nnah
I
chairman. Ddt. at the VeteraM ..f F...... lgo W.
call. for meetl!'Jr Saturday, ,Decem- United State. to see that thl .. short- SHARE IN pDIO'mer of�ce. , Dorrll R. CalIOn. PMA admlnlatra- Po,," No. 4583, William J[. JIiionIt,lIer 12th. to (eelde on pnmary date. age Is remedied. It; .,� Ignorance of the existence of tite tlon officer. stated that the 1952 PMA director of dte Stale Department ofCh:-.�n��n�i.:e�!�s s��e Tt::�."b; As I.t the Ills of the world could"" Eleven Senlol'll and Juniors r�gulation and It. ",qulr.menta. par- loll bulldlne practice. will be set up Veterans Service. lIJIII..unced toda:v.
:1. Lev Martin. of the Jaeckel Hotel; I remedIed by pouring our dollars Into !lcularly tbe filing and ,posting pro-i on a per acre baal. at the prelcrlbed • The conf.rence. a joint undet1aldn.State was establl&hed about three I tho.e nations wllo claim they j!ave From Bulloeh County To visions. can no lon!!"r be given as rate of palo' according to the requelt of the Stote Department Ilf V.....months ago by E. R. Collins. Vlho
I
a shortage 1 Are we so naive as to Sen Teaching Prof_Ion
-
an excuse bepause the regulation be- lof the Individual farmer. Forms car- Service, the U. S. Veteran. Admin.came lItere from Vldaha. Ib II ... tl II h cam.• .ff.ctlve lalt May. Mr. Debele, rvln� ....se pra.tlces would be mall- lltratlon, and the varloUI -te---'Stat"""oro goes to ballot Saturday
e eve ."e me WI ever come w en Eleven seniors and junlo� from d • .. <II , .v __
to elecl three council members tor en- there Is not a dollar shortage so long Bulloch county are participating In a
.al .
I ed to Individual farmerl having work organlzatlona In the .tate. will ....8u)ng two ye'ars; W. D. Anderson. R.las
we are willing to hand them out? I project that will make 1fiIe Georgia
Among the typel of establlshmenta sheete In the PMA offic. wlt-h the re- underway at 2 p. m. Veteranl 01'lrlUl­
L. Cone and J. G. Watson lII'e stand- A. a matter of fact. It botb W. Teacher. College chap!>!r, of the Fu- �omlng under CPR 84 are power quelt thut they be retul'Ded by Feb- lzatlonl co-operatlne In the confuo.Ing for re-election; B. H. Ra!"sey and and they only knew It. our oatpourlng t T h f A rI th h t laundries. banks. linen lupply and: ruary lilt. Ther. will not be a farm ences Include the A'ID.rican Lelrl ..n,Arthur Howard are new asplran�. I I ure eac ers a me ca roug au diaper services hand and .elf serv I b Veteran. of Forel WSOCIal events: Mas�ar Joe Steph- of do lars In recent years Is the caus. Georgia sellmg the beaching prof.s- Ice laundries �h r
- -
so I ulldlnlr allowance a8.ln the past. A
en ar•• Dllabled
e ' cel.brated hi. flfth birthday by of this so-called "dollar shortage." .. ion to hIgh .chool studenta of hlgh- I h'''' .palr and hat Mr. C'Isbn explained. The entire merlcan Veteran•• Jewish War Vet­i�tlng sIxteen little friends to play It actually i. not a dollar shortage; est charactell,nd scholarship I
c
r"a�lng sops. cleaning and dyeing I PMA practlcel program will be based I "ran•• Spanl8b Am.rlcan War V.t-Monday afternoon'-l'1lss Maida Mae I it IS ... goods shortage. More than Member. of the slxteo.> fI've-man p tn s, lug cleanlDg and repairIng I
on tit" applications .om.what Ilk. the I erans, American Velleran. o! WorldPerry anol Leon Holhngswortn w..re that, It I. a moral. shortage. . hi h h te I M
� ants, pressing, altering and gar- pa.ture program was handled In 1951 War II, and the Mann. CarpI Leap..united In marnage Wednesday morn-I
teams WIt e c "p r. organ Z ment repair shop. fur repair and
•
"l'he conference I dieding by Rev. J. D. oPeeble., pastor of Our �and-out of dollar. has en- la8t March, ;.ro Miss Frances Ann- stora • f H. P. Womack, county .chool .u- It es go to ta-the First Baptlstt chul't!h - MISS couraged lazlnes. and discouraged strong Miss BEitty Sue Brannen Miss ge shops, radio and telev sian perltltendent. and Everett Williams. millarize veterana leodere with t1wMenza Cumming entertained at a .elf-reliance This .Ituatlon can be Peggy' Jo Burke MIS. Joanne 'Groo- servIce and "'paIr shops, automobile member of the coun'ty board of .du- proper procedurel required In thebrldee party Wedneaday evening. llIustratoo by almost the ultimate In Mis M "tM I M' � tt repaIr .hop•• refrlgelator and other catlo • dl.cu....d the proposed school itandllne of veterans' claims. and to• • • • ver. s argare ag n. liS e y electrIcal apparatus sel'vlc d I bring th I ad dTHIRTY YEARS AGO illustratIOns namely, the fact that we MItchell and Harry iitrlckland. of aIr h e an re- bona IssU<! that com•• up for a vote ese e era up to ate 011are now "carrying coal to Newcaslle" Stat..sboro' Mls.es Barbara Jean p d
s
�ps. bowling alley., billiard December 21. A bond Issue for some latest V:. A. forml and replatlon••From Bulloch Time... Dec. 2. ID21 Bntain has traditionally depended Ton•• and suelynn of Brooklet and
an poo parlor., parkmg lots. op- ,800.00() can be made untler the pre.-
A Ipeclal lectur. will d...l with ..
Basketd of cholcRe t���toes pr.sent-f upon the export of coal to pay much 'M' N II B 'f R..... ter 'I era tors of Juk. boxes. gold courses, ent conditions and fully renald from proper forms used In flllng vetaraacd to Itor by • U<'<O Brannen. a ISS e 0 en. 0 "".s. and automobile storall'<! finn.. '" claim. and th I hi b _EmIt dlltrlct. , of her Imports. but under socialism. MISS "nn Nevil of Relrl.ter Is F h d the funds coming to the county under e manner n we )'No conte.t promIsed In CIty elec- Brlt...n started Importing coal from cha ter secr.tary 'and Dr Geo:..rla • urt er stall. may be obtained the new system of school flnanclng are to be eompl.ted. Other tal�WIIJtlon Saturday; massltl1letmg of clti- the Umted States The coal was stIll W p . f It' - "rom the Savannah District Of lice. without Olavlng to add any levy to be Klven on education, rehabllltatloa,zens endorsed for re-election J. E'I in the mmes III 'abundance but the atson IS acu y sponsor. 102 West Broad s11eet, In Savannah the school taxe wh tevcr th _ clalml out-patient "treatmen't, bu.McCroan S C Groover and W. J. • Members will present a program sa. .y ex pltal ti d th be fiRackf.y.· . I coal miners had become accustomed WIth the them•• "Why Teach 1" at Ph'lh ,plalned. I I.a on. ea ne te and luur.Stockholdoars of Bulloch County to bemg taken care of by theIr gov- school aS6emblies and parent-teacher I armonic Choir Th. count}' board can se...ome ance.FaIr ASSOCIatIon voted to Illcreas� ..rnment--thoir own and ours-and meetIngs throughout the state. It Will Present Concert $182,000 In the thirty years the is- . Manager. of tlhe varioUI lleld of.capItal .tock from $4,000 to $8,000. they SImply wouldn't dig the coal . I d' I b d lfI,. sue would be made through the use fices of the Departm.nt of TeteranladdItIonal capital to .ettle outstand- IS a pane ISCUS8 on a..a on q.- Th. Teachers C lie Ph Ih I Service In th be f ...109 Indebtedness and make Improve- suffiCIent to supply tlhelr own needs. tlons thwt �ll!'h school studenta might a ge I armo",c of bond. mstead of .borrowlng thll • area. mem rs a ....
ments thefcomlllg )'ear. much less for export. ask about teachmg as a career.
Choir under tile dIrection of Dr. Ron- amount now from thoa "State. It wus' GeO'l'lI'ia Gelle'l'al As..,mbIY. count,.
Rev T M Chllstlan was returned The Bntlsh weren't able to buy as T II dl I te IIe-g I
aid J Nell WIll present a concert In pamted oq't that thl. amount was officlall, the commander•• adjutant.t Uh f th M h d earns WI .p ay pas rs, co e the II dlto I F d and I ffi f ho e pastolat. a e et a 1st much of our coal ae they wJlnted. d�!!••Iife IctureS and, F1'A ...book�'__ � ego
au r urn on rt ay "OW lIeeded to meet the .raqulremente _ s'!..rv ce a cer.. ate veterau
�����;'�g �rJer ::s�h:: Sa��;;:'��y dl!� they saId. to a dollar .hortage. But asslsi m forming FTA clubs in the evening, Decem r .7. at 8:15 p m. of the situation as set out In the re- olganlzlltlon. have been Invited to-
t of t d R F C Card / a dollal shortage wasn't theIr real h I I t gth I at MISS Fay Lunsford 1& accompanist for pOll made last summer Th"y urged attend the conferances.I C I an ev. .. ner IS pas· Be 00 8 or n 8 fen en ng any - th t d th f II I • A rdi t B t thtor of the ,Brooklet-New Hope charge. trouble; theIr real trouble was a ready functionmg. \. orgamza IOn. an e 9 oWIng thoRe plesent lo think through this cco ng a arret. e conIll'"FlTst co-operatIve hog sale under shortage m thrIft and energy and solOists will appear: MIsses Ann. problem with the county board. but ences. which were held for the flrataus'ploos of State.boro Adverttsmg self-I ellance. Bntam didn't need more Korean Vets Denl'ed Tn.... Betty Hart. Betty Ewing, VIT- Iftated that so for as the county board time last year. were iii-Instituted ...Club was held Monday; 60,000 d b I' ginla Newby and J.an Grlffi I h d d result of popul d itpounds of peanut fed hog. sold to ollars to uy more coa; Brltam V t' IT" n. 0' a faun that the bond Is.ue was ar eman.Mallard Bros. for ,5.33'4 per 100; elmply n-aeded the effiCIency of pn- oca lona rRlnll\g pranos; MISS Jo Ann Darden. con- the be.t metOtod of saving the money A .eparate me.tine for colo 'Nt-
16.000 pounds corn fed h9gs sold to vate operation of their coal mmes Korean veteran. w,ho have been de-
tralto ; Mls$ Georgia Harper. vlolin- now need.d for the Improvement. and erans leaders will stort at 2 p. m••,MoultrIe Packing Co. at $5.35 per I rather than the bungling of govern- nled vocational training WIll haw lot. and Hugh Pharis and BIlly Moore. yet not add any taxes to the patrons the Wayne County 'Fralnlnlr Scbool100.
• • • • ment operation; Britain simply need- theIr flies revlewell automatically Ito tenore. The public IS Invlteed. of the .chools In Jelup on Decem!>er 9th.
FORTY YEARS AGO ed tlhe 10eentlve of froo enterprise d.teMllln. If they are qualified under Mr. Womack discussed the bond 11- ''Tobacco Trail" Group-Fr_ Bulloch TI..... Dee. 5. 191'1 rat?e� than the stagnatIon of state new legtslation, William K. Barrett. Bids Being Accepted .ue at the Stll.on Farm Bureau meet-
C H �nderson announced illls can- soclahsm. dIrector of t!h.. State Department of For Salvage Material mg Wednesday night. and C. M. Plans Boost Route 301dldacy tor ordmary in th.. forthcom-II If I remember my hIstory correct- Veteran" ServIce, announced today. Cowart dlscuased It at Portal Thurs- Fifty member of Highway 801 A.-ing election. . Iy, there was a time back m the early A<!Cordmg to Barrett, the Veterans Camp Stewart, Dec 3 -Bid. are day night soclatlon. representmg town. and cl�CIty election Saturday was qUl.t I day. of our own country when w. had Admmlstratlon office whIch holds the being accepted on a large quantity of C B McAlhstar. executive vlce- I IaffaIr, sixty-three vates polled; J. A.I d t I h t d d b fil. WIll do the revIewing salvage material, Including forty tons Id t 1 th S I I nd B k t es a ong the route from Vlrlrlnla to -McDougald elected mayor WIthout a poun s er 109 s or age an a au - ,. It 'Nlil be pres en 0 e ea s n an, au - Florlila, met In Statesboro Tue.day toopposition \ loon shot tage and a gUIlder shortage accomphshed automattcally and the of light. black and gUlvamzed sheet lined the advantag•• of liVing aa an formulate plans for more e"tenll"",E. B. Rimes. of RegiSoterJ left la-land a lot of other shortages In the veteran need- n;;t apply. , sorap, Including cable, wu·. and American In a democracy over con- advertising of the route known ..day for Ap'phng county, where he world currencIes we were usmg at The revIew "III ascertam If the SCleen, at Camp Stewart. dltlons under commumsm bchmd the' the Tobacco Trailhas purchased a farm and WIll make II the tl�. ThIS shorte� 'has been d ls't Lt Wilham H. Owens, prop- Iron rtem t th Stil t I
hIS 'future home. .,. - veteran IS now quahfte for the vo- ;eu a e son mee mg M. C Comer. of Rocky Mount, N.Miss Norma A"�xander, former tak.en CBle of In the succeedmg yeats catIOnal trammg under Pubhc Law erty disposal officer, saId bIds Will It seems that Amertcans cannot ap- C., preSident of the association, pre­member of Statesbolo High School I in the only way It can be done sound- 170, pasGed by Congress recently. be accepted untIl tIme of open'"g, 2 preCiate tlhe freedom they do have un- sldcd at the m ..atlng wli'lch was hedfaculty. Vlsited fllends here dUTlng Iy and hon-astly-by the hard Walk ThiS law IIbelahzed the qualifications pm. December 19 The salvage mar til it IS tuken away from th�m, MI at the NOlrl. Hotel. At the mornln•the week. IS now teach109 at JaCk-I and thrIft and ambition of the people needed before a dIsabled vetel an may tellal may bo mspected betwcen 8 30 McAllister stated. "esslon plans were formulated tosO�I?h' a shghtly finner tone local of the UOIted States. , be rehailltated through vocatIOnal and 4 3Q p m. from now until De- M L Taylor, chaIrman of the raIse additional funds to adverti.le
cotton market remaIns about at I It IS DOt to be believed thIS natIOn tramlllg cember 19th county PMA commlt�.e. urgcd the tho. route WIth more strip map. andstandstill. top p"ces for upland to-, would ever have amounted to any, PrlOI to the enactment of P L 170, The property mcludes 5,000 pounds POI tal group to reLurn thmr forms roadsld" signs. 'f'ne afternoon se••day IS 8% ,cents; sea Island all the i mOle than a tlnker's dam had these veterans were only ehglble If tOtey had of 11res; 500 burlap bags, 500 buriap when receIved relatIve to the 1952' stan was given over to map chanlf88.wa{�!row 11\: t'b;�n�:n�!turned 110m I CUlrenCles been hand� to u� on a a service connected disabIlity which tublllg; 400 pounds of burlap scrap; PMA program so tha� the county The Statesboro and Bulloch County
annual conference as pastor of Meth- I SIlver platter People Just don t make resulted from combat or extra haz- two wheelbarrows. 1,600 one-gallon committee can tell them shortly just Chamber of Commerce were host. to
odlst church; members of hiS con- progless tlhat way. ardous .ervice, outSIde of combat Jugs, 1.000 ftVla-galion cans used for how much ritoney ",m be se>t BBlne for the visiting directors and members ofgregation and fllends al'e delighted Now. that the Umted States has at- Now all a veteran of the 'present DDT. and two walk-m reingeratols, the mdlvldual farm. Highway As.oclation 301 at undbeon.at his I·.tu.n. has been hampered In tamed n pO'ltion of prominence emergency needs to qualIfy for tl'aln- 194 cubIC feet. R G h D f R k M •hiS work by Illness muCh, of the time BORe
ra am oZIer. 0 oc y oun_"
durmg the past year. among the natIOn( of the world and 109 Is (1) a discharge under other For further m[ormatton on the sal- yron yer turns ,,"cretary of the aSSOCIation. stated• • • • , the American people have attained than dIshonorable conditIOns; (2) a vage sal. contact Lt Owens From Mother's Funeral Ithat the organIzatIOn is atrongs' IaFIFTY YEARS AGO the highest standard of lIVing the service connected dl.abllity acqUIred membership and support than' It everW. C lIer. of the Bay district. cut world has ever known. w. would do since June 27th. 1950, and (3) proof Dead Line For Selective Byron Dyer returned Sunday even- has been smce 19 orgamzatlon.down a tree; covey of qu�1I flew up;
I
well to gIve recognitIon to. and re- that he n.edl training to o"arcome Servl'ce Reooistrants Set 109 from Carrollton. where he waslIer dlscoV'2red he had kIlled SIX by I tt lit th· b 'It r e' lied to att d tbe [ I f hIS St te bo F PIthe fallin tree ga n. ne qua les a, UI au the han,dlcap of dte dIsability. ca en une.a a a s ro ans an
It see� thai shooting stock and economy in the first place., The fact Under tOte new law. tbe disability The U. S. Army and U S. AIr Force m01filer, Mrs. E. N. Dyer. who died Baseball AssociationpOOT Un.... Is a favorite pastime that IS going to brlngo' us up witOt a may have been mcurred in the Unit- recrultmg station. WIth locatIon III early S&turday mormug following an
now; there are five cases of
&hoot-I Jolt some of these days before long eel States or allJ' otoor place i.n .. IIbe court house. takes the opportumty illnesa of several years. The funeral At a meeting of stockbolden ofi�g stock 10 the county court at this IS that the actual dollar shortage- world. to announce changes concernmg se- was conducted Sunday afternoon. the Statesboro Baseboll ASIOCIaU..tl':;�n.iderable excitement on North bonest dollars. that i&-II right here The trainIng Is virtually the same lectin service lipphcant's' as follow. h<!ld Tueeday night in the court hou..,
MIWI street one mght last week wben In 01N' own country. as that available since 1943 'bel all" "The perIod dunng whIch sel"ctlve WAS THIS YOU? It was deCIded to enter the GeorsiA
Mrs. Eliia Groover says she heard A. long as we have dIshonest dol- disabled :vetera.ns of World War II.• service reglstrans �o have been Wednesday afternoon you wore State League provided a .uftlcie.someone fumbling with her blinds lars in this couatry-and we have Barrett Invited all vll'terans who giTen pl'e-inductlOn examInatIon and a two-pIece blue suit With whIte l1umber of seaS011 tickets call be aolilabout 10 o'clock; Mrs W S. Prae� bad them ever SInce we' went off the" f I) h h I bl f have not received their induction or- to insure tha financial Buccel. tortOt'lUS discovered a negoo 10 her chll- IDay ee t at t ey are e Igl e or ,,0- collar and cuf!is. red shoes and brown
drens' bedroom around 2 o'c1ock, was gold standard 10 1933-we shall have catlOnal traming under the new law dcrs, may enlist through the volun- shouider strap hag You hsve two dte 1952 season. A committee
Is .,
fomnd to have taken all the change a dolial shortage At least, that·s to cnll at the neare,t branch office tary plan 10 order to choose their dauglrters and two saM. canvass the fan .. to sell aeason tIcket.from the pociret of Mr Perry (rail- what we shall call It, but IWtually of the Department of Veterans Serv- brauch of ..,rvICO If accomplished by If the lallY de4cribed will call at �nd report t'he result at a meeting toroad conductor) in the Groo""r home. It WIll be a shortage in morals As Ice for further InIormatlOn. Deeember 31. 1951." Any mdlvldual the T,m"" office she will be gIven be held next Tuesday night at 7 .SORed hot meetmg! Saloon questIon
:It I two tICkets to the picture, "Flyingstir. up hornets nes,; antI-saloon long as we can prmt dollars WIthout who has received t elf etter to re- Leathel necks." show1Og today and 10 the court house. II a
sufficient
ticket defeated 10 a white pnmacy. haVing an honest value back of them STATESBORO BARBER IS POlt for phYSIcal cxam1OatIon or has Friday at the Gaorgl" Theatel. number of tIckets have been sold bVThen follows &tory of meetmg in the -and that we are constantly dOlltg- NAMED ON STATE BOARD I..celved hIS phYSIcal exammatlOn After reCClvml{ hcr,tickets, If the that time. Statesboro WIll be repre-court house to nominate �andidates the supply of money WIll contmually From Atlanta <!bmes the report to- may choose hIS branch of servIce lady WIll call at tne Statesboro sented 10 the lague, but tf not thefQr mayor and five counCIlmen; W t th nt of ood roduced d th t G H T I dg bh h th v I '--y plan If he Floral Shop she will be given ad' tl k ta -'-'nN Hall preSolded at meeting; stJrrmg outs Tip e smoll g p . 8y a overnor er�an a rna e TOUg e 0 unww lovely orchid with compliments of money pal In on senson c e WUl
talks made by D R Groover, H B ThIS WIll eause pnces to contmue to has appointed W. B. Fordham. local does .0 by December 31. 1951 He the proprle�l\r, Bill Holloway. be refunded. The Georgia StaleStrange and R Lee Moore; G S r..e. thus glVlng the IllUSIon of a baro•• , on the barber and haIrdresser may choose hIS branch of servIce by The lady <lescrlbed last week wal Leagoo IS class D professional leagoa,Jo\mston nominated for mayor; coun- dolla .....hortage Vofuen actu",lIy all we exammers board to succeed P. C. contacting the U. S. Army and C. S. Mrs John Godbee. who called for and IS a step up from the Ogeecbee'1 n J C Jones A J Franklin • ,
I th her tIckets, attended the show re- ,
CI me , ,. need to do IS to go back to a sound Hutc'lunson of Dublin who dIed last AIr Force recrUltmg statton at e Lea"'"e. of whlc Stat.sbOro was for-J G Blitch, J L. Olhff "-ud W. H k" county court hou"" in Stawsboro. celved her c�rsage and came In per'1'l IS/r be"SImmons. currency \ wee • 0'01:0 son to Qxpress her appreCIation. merly a mem r.
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